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ITMctdiuW, Meetauk!. ud otoert, «hu 
nay vriib to tdrertlM by the yeu, will har* i 
liberal dlacoant made froa Uw Bhora Ww) 
17.\drartLwni«uUm>t«l be a*ib«d Withthd 
nmobex of liiwnloiia. whicii lli»y are to btVB^
RemovaL
GOODS!!
RESe * AI.LS1C. i »_.L.-ax
TT WING romuvad to Uiolr ucw Store Room' FRIDAX, 





*.,....,....k 6htoD«alom,)re.p«tfullybu*| ThetaWes below show t!-o li»al 
,C„C to call *. by which Ocn. Lewis was nomina.
Uoo4», auiuilc to tl.o prereni^ond Wm. O. Buli««^»oMhat of Vice Presidetil,
by the late democratic convenlion aiBnl- 
limore. Cs« wm nominoted
to^MMOn; oampruing c'v.ry urticle atmurt li 
Ui. Dry Goad. lluo.i«  Il
Their .lock of Fae.cn J*co.bt» •"<! Law:
r*li! bear campari.00 with COu' -
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\lllvclr new aland No. I.







• roaclllnE ■“ » ’’------------ " ■ ’-------
TliHr f.iclIlUe.Tory am K far tha all adenoea from
Slion are exceeded by 
Cun oi.Lt, to DcakraWeare nbov-llln-, far e  
by the care at dozen, at leaf pricoi UuB autdiw 
.«le. eon b. baugbl fat to ClnelBBall.
Grokful la llin community for tho very liber 
el aairosage beretofort recoived, we are drter- 
rained to merit acontinuanee of thez 
MayaciUe. April M. I64»-S5.
Two Yalaable Mason Co. Famis 
For Unit.
rrilE BUfaecrlber now olTcra for aale faia two 
1 viluBble fiinna.Iytoff In the county of .Ito-
Thc two farma"aTe‘^oltilng each o&or. and 
will be aeld teparately er logelher. u loay beat 
■uil purcbiiaiira. Tlia Bold farma coBUio 100 
.Ict^ of good Tabaeeoand Hemp land, about
I .M 
Ico from the el
T itu
m .
.'•0 acrea clonrod-tlie reaidao goad Umbered
!s3rirs:;;sTd,^iS;.'K '
tlir Obia rlter, and a goad lute) read kading 
ihaeity. Thaaa landawlllbetold 
n^o torma.payable ono-thlrdeS ICO In tiro annual paymcB 
Fur furiher partlcuioro, apply to the aubacril 
re.-idncoii Iheprr-'—
may SI. Mr—tin O■■ramlaon.-tm CliEORGE W. LOCK,
Oroeexy.
W. S. KeteO.
TJESrECnx'LLYunnoiiueea to hi 
it an.l the pulille, lUul U« liaa purch 
cLIireatock af M.uiuix Cuansn. on 
next door to A. T. Wood'. Furniture 
Rooma, wlicrehe liaatiow unhand aurneral na- 
aorlment of ull aoito of Groccrire and Llqnar., 
wholuode and retail, at the Lowiar rBtf« to bn 
round ill (be city, uiid ta wlilub ha icvltoa tbo 
aprclal Otlaatlon of thu« wUliliig to puichBM.
■I'lM^^Forn ardlus anU C--------
il a frionda 
i aaad (be 
Wall aL, 
i Ware
tu ufTarJ him great faelllllca In tliia III 
.Meyavillc, Mayild.lMS.—40-3m.
ocht*, w
./icItoA’ ill. I 







make end repair Engines, end all de- 
seti|.ilona uf Mechluury necessary for oUhor 
.Saw ur Flouring Millf, at the sburtoal noUeo, 
end at prices si low u the same dcscriplkn of
, ic. Tiienkful for favors Imretofute be- 
• ;i! frotoagonereuspu'- 
Cleli.lonof Iheaiunr.






















Tbo EdltoroftheFlag wanta b» lympothy
sro,i!,3i'™L3,,sr.Jfa“.s“
cratic famllyaeltlotholrown (|uamls. Thills 
about what we uspeclcsj. Wa gel lie thanks fer 
ear effort to rveoneiic Ihn belllgcreMs. Well, 
intwilhtho rtaecliuu dial wohove
ilischurgod oar duty towanls ourbreUi.rn of the 
pmuerncy. We have offered good a_dv|co a^
Latest from Msk1oo-Um Treaty-
In addition to lha newt contained in 
the letter from our Brmy correepondent, 
which will be found in another ootumn, 
we have in our exchangea Intelligence to
IthiBbeei
aodUioyl
rejeeled, .wo bnve spoken kind woi 
lire clbswl their ears agidnet us, we 
- • thoupllftodann—bed ft.................................. -- ... -
r tbo LouisvUle ComBiitleu, land la! wa are 
:oraed and eondemiiod and oiir ojoUrea an Im-
‘•If“it is about what you expected,” 
0 do not son what right you have to 
in! Whigsympnlhv, in iho set-
tlomciitorDcirocraiic difEouUics is gen­
erally iniondcd .0 widen the breach; and 
although (ho Commonwoiilih editor 
U) sincere,ho belongs to a class of editors, 
Q wliirrcsincere'v in such cases, is always 
0; gucstionablo.
0
0 The BOmlnnl.ia liaebncD rcenived amr-ngtlie 
0 lecufucos of eii.'-diy pretty much aa a irMNaref 
0 [ eouree.and b:-> ctcIM bo euthndasiu wbalev- 
0 <-T-[Esgle.
Excited no emhusiasm, cli? Tho 
0 I above is a most miscrublu and foedj. •lite 
0 I nllcnipi at inisrcprescntBiioD, to call it 
0 ' bp Ru harder name. Thero could not 
0 : liave been more general joy cxprcesod 
0' by the democracy over any event, than 
0! was ex
ihii following purport:
A quorum of the Mciiean Congress 
had assembled at Queretaro. It is said 
that a majority of the membera are in la-
, jrerscd over the result ofthen ...- 
0 ^ inalions, a.id the Eagle roan mutt hove 
0 been blind if he did not sec iu Ih^ro 
^ has been but one feeling, one semiin-.iit, 
g expressed—that of universal satisfac^
0 and
179 38 33
Nnw Yurk, whan called, waa slteal 
Whole number of vales, 251. 
Ncesury tosebsice. 170.
And the Fruldcnt declared that L 
ertbo rulea adopted by U» Conve
nemtoaUd aa the candlda'ls of the OainacraUc 
party for PreslJenl ef tba United atalea. 
BALLOT roa VICB rBESIPE.NT.
if I
(he editor of the Engle knuw: 
he knows anything.
Stotiagalshed Mea
Gen. Shields, Gen. Pillow. Col. Don.- 
phan, and other distinguishod gendeme > 
passed up the river within the last few 
deys. Generals Shields and INIIowhnd- 
cd at our wharf on Monday evening I&<t, 
and were visited on board the boat, by
of the ratification of the Treaty; but 
still there are some conflicting interests 
at work, and the result is not yet posi­
tively Icnown. A few days will settle the 
result, and we shall know whether we 
are to have peace or war. Herrera has 
received the sulTrages of the Stales for 
President, and will be tho choice of Con­
gress. As we expect to receive the full 
particulars of tho fate of the Ireaiy in 
tho course of a few days, we shall not 
troubleour readers with the idle tpecu- 
lutions of the press upon tho subject.
Hor. Joiw P. Mabtis.—The Frank­
fort CtmmmtcraUh, in speaking of the
nominotionorihis gentleman is the Dem­
ocratic candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
“Madid pretty well against firoWblgs, but 
bs baaeaver mues nea agalesl o>,e, and wa 
are incIlDed to (hipk be will oarer woat to nske 
aeotbar, aflar Aogust d»l’’
Now, friend John, ifovr John managed 
to whip lue whigs 'in the Ct
The Campaign Flaff.
••Keep It tefere the peeple-
Thai we are now ofiuriog tho Cakpaion 
Flao from this date until after the Presi­
dential election, for the low price aTilxip 
etntu for single eubscribers, or ten copies
for/ee doHofs/ Send on the names.
f]£r Wo have received a long commu­
nication from an esieemed eorrespondenl 
in tho county of Greenup, the publiea- 
which is deferred until Bfioitioii of
adjournment of the Whig National Con­
vention. for rea-vona which must be obvi­
ous to tho writer. Should the nomina­
tion foil ttponacirtai)i promtoem condi
date, we will p ibliah iln- article soon af­
ter tho result i i known, liu- should enoih- 
or be selected iis publivi ion can do no 
good. .
Tha pane »f Uui>. Warn hatbatB flying it 
hli mist bead, firnanib* ts hla eindUato far 
tlia Presidency. Mure,- vad but sU vetoa
tiis lint ballot f>: tlii.i oae% and evau this 
grevaaalluislbi balU. iagptognnad.HHer-
Well, what of 111 Gen. Worth got 
thret out of >he fac/ve voles from Ken­
tucky; and tha'. is full as many os Gen. 
Taylor will go' fi om the same State, un­
ices we have missed a figure in our cal­
culations. Between Worth, Cass, Buch­
anan, and Woodbury, wo have never had 
any great profere o.-. They are all 
fighi, he certainly should be abloto‘'us« go^ men, and wo would support ifaeono
up” one in the struggle for thooflice of; as readily as ihe other- CiiHcr of (hi 
Lieutenant Governor; and we think he four would beat Cliy. Taylor, Scott, or 
villdoil. Y'ouhavo not yet hoard the Corwin, with ai much aue aa tho Herald 
shouts from the Mountains, where John can change poniions, when it comet
tlidf from the Taylor track to tho aupport 
of some man who posses j- antngonisii-is a hatt in the inidst of the people.The 'Ei^' on tto Nmiinattoiui.
There are many very silly whig edi­
tors, who say many, very many,.................................................................... - . r u-u , A Ntw Dailv—Thomas De Wolf,
number of our dtizons, and amongst ihe wHy things, about mattera of which limy Esq., publisher of the Siate Gsxctto, at
thin9 Af iha eArl -vh„*li sl-a ' ® ...
cal principles.
















Eagle, who, in speaking of Gen. Pillow, 
I \ uses the following eomcmpluous and con- 
° temptiblo language:
“A young danoctaUe (rlond tnqalred ef ni 
who tht fine lookiog maD with lha btare bullona 
ww, and an brlag told, soacrlngly tnmarkod 












A il a tha ei 
Q'bodld uotkoowuhn.' 
o{ Now, .VC need not say that Coltim 
heard no ‘young democrat' say any such
I) 0
0 0
0 thing; unless it w-os Lis jiet dtm<'erat, 
Q who happens tu be a whig. Come, come, 
0 Richard, if you tako the liberty of mis- 
rtprcsciiling democrats, you musigii
names. Point out your man who 
made tho remark, and wo will aiiow you
a whig._____________________
bclivve to Ic a wcaher maa
lUvilbei ona ofdlie iitoriiiouut men______
lur llin ofRce. eicapi periiape, James K. Folk— 
We ere quite sure that lha ticket eau be baoton.l
It »UI be beaten, wo eh
llM Wl
IU ea e , 




All tha Stales wMch had voted againat Gcii. 
Bullpf IbcB cimiigi'd Ibvir volu, and he leevlv.
JO credit uf llie <icmoi;ree}- of Kontutky, 
eeii rrmarked that they uevor alinwed a 
________________________________________________ _________freut to the oueiDV. But now i, will U
o.rly oil the lato publicalloM of
Medical, Mitocllanrou
____ rbodly i ______
r prapMod to medkl 
'I niniii.todA-iCoumuoiweallb.
VVhut sort of“iera4-nMs’’do you sup. 
0 poseGun. Cass lo bo quieted with, friend 
g Fume’7 Ifit be »fa menra! charaetur 
you m '.'steertainlybeiiviro than ignorant 
uTiliu man. If it be tceakuttanffopulari- 
fy.you aro worsemistaken liianyou were 
in supposing that the people did not knox 
James K, Polk in 1844; and about beat­
ing the lieket, you have far less prosjject 
of being able to Jo w, iIidii you liad in that 
veer. IVe care not wlial sehig r.dcrs 
mny pul astride of tho Whig hobby 




.... tv Cu-Willu, 
ruftlic cxp^ltieoi ModnaDiUli'
EMetisia.compIcto la 8 relumes; LlfcofGcn.
lifallyMiiiiir. Tl][-!gr and ‘lils'siaff; Scetl 
aal his Staff, coniprlsli.-' memoirs of all the 
Gtu'reUtothe senicc ujtbe L'niled Slates.to
Al^b-Vancy Goads of almostcvery dascrip- 
Osn.iradany quantity of Will Taper, ««.. Ac- 
All of wbicl, wui b. .old at exlrenicly low pr|. 
CCS (or cub, or to punctual dmlora.
W. 3. BROWN A CO.. 
MayJl.’ie Murhvtsuret.
Still they Come!
gB Tna Bobacrllier has been rrcei>lng 
Ceods nearly every d»y for Ihu le.1 
wiu-k, from die cltliw of New York 
Fhil».h.|plib,; Walchoi and Ji-welry; Gold 
Silver Levrr Watehoa. in huiillng craw.; ( 
aiul Silver Upinc Watobea; Gobi Guard 
FehClulas.BveUunil Keys; MiuiatureSeUliigs; 
nrw style of Lulire' anti Geiillemca'e Breaut- 
plns. tiarrings, unit p'lngerriiigsi Gold nnJ Sil­
ver Sprctocim; C old uiid Silver Prncilsi Cold 
ran. to Goldond Silver lloldvni Gold andtiU. 
verThlmWee; together wlUimany other 
eJei In my line, not i-iiumfrated. Also, a 
bandsomolotof FANS.
1 sliall receive In a few days, e package 
■ • - a haiuisome lot of Wall--------------toiqjng Iraiuisati^ l^r 'V lktog
at tbl" ilme^ to*^^to(*of s“fi'’5nd“reriJly?*is 
equal to any to the West. All of wbleb 1 offer
jmy 21
C Anirs ana Bea»tead».
TAMES CLARK liM just
tJ «i-lve<iafreih supply ofP:) e  lalii
sad Fancy Windsor Chslra nnd 
Bedaleads. which be Will rell '
or Market, Mrcoiul alreel, ueu
Fiac lluto.
iFrenehMole- Ip.8TrKMTedfroBi NewYo *J a«l;|HyollboeobesutlfulFti 
skluthiia Call and rre them.
-tpril 26 JAMES 'VORMALD.
the sake ..f uiiy priucl|de nliatever: end that Uu Icr, will bc able lO dlManCO them in 
they did to when victorr sertned to be in their I , ...
graep.ufler they bad maintained a constant ulirl »1C ' Cf, US Certein yOU bnng yoUr rpat-
the track. Sojuiir msiij- a long year, and 
iiulnaut and proecripiivi- Iiird eiiiiakc up you: mind, frieud, to sub- 
For you will have to do so most us-
e principle.
miijorlly.—iLou. Dein.
And "10 iho credit of llic dciiiocru
of Kentucky, it lias been remarked,” i ______
so, that Iliey never before committed aiiv [ I'lru whig cAii
.l,.m IV,,
shamefully abiucd, ns it lias been in !lie ,-^rfectly eiiKere in their offorU to aid Colanel 
p,™„. in,«„c,. In ,l,„
portontious year 1048, (history- wiil tell mi^ai see from their vourae wl.ui iic is doing, 
the tale.1 five men at Louisville took upon I .. . , ILoulAville Democrat
tliemsclvca ihe liberty to tamper ui.li the . '' « " ‘"e
righu of Iho peopit-, and to force uponl"®” remarkably «fe; but it is iwi . .. ,
them a candidate « ilh whom mosl per-! »>««
^ ................ iliut they become Federal icing of the whig pres
y. One traitor in
The young editor sets cut by express­
ing his entire satisfuction with the selec­
tions made by the Baltimore C(
it is a neat Utile sheet, and « 
wish him success.
A B.va.N-Boa.'fEa.—Some of our whig 
cotemporarics congraiulate tiiomichcs 
that New York is likely to bc lost
surrostionary movemeuis, though warm­
ly urged to do so by the insurgents. It 
iasiutediltolthoueaiy will bo token u
igns, asa ‘-practical reason” for, demooracy in the coming preside tm 
being se, that, owing to certain circum-' elcclion, because ihoysay,the Jam-5«r/i- 
sisncos. the whigs have some hope of be- «•* will not support our nominees. How 
ingable to carry new York; and, like'can this bo, when Billy Butler is the 
Prentice of the Journal, introduces nprt I most dUtlnguishod barn-burner in the 
It from Ohio to slreneihen his! nation! Did ho not, at the RiverBaisin,
during tills week—time alone can tell.— 
Those who are not fuvoral 
fliould be made to fuel aud
t i .nation!
jn-afessed hopes that the Empire Siam in «ght of tho enemy and amid a shower 
will embrace wbiggery. ilc says that | of. ballets, set fire to and bum a Jam, Lo­
be gcU certain informaiion, 'indirectly,: hind which a portion of the forces of the 
from an Ohio deiegats to the locofoeo fee had taken shelter!
laincd 
come from an 6)>ii
No doubt of it! He oI>- 
vcTy'imlireelly' that it never 
delegate
D7MlsArianctni
True enough, friend; your “niisfor- 
- tunes” aupcar to bo all fflorricdand have 
we challenge the E»8’«it; . judge from
Will embrace whisgery exists only in the | ,
imagination of the weaitei- keodt of that —-J--------------------
11.., -ill
indue time. But. even if she sAou&f, mob the StanJerJ, YeemsB. Hlaoeblicy and 
the democracy can elect their ticket in- •*
dependent of her, and in spile of ull iho j to be thus slighied;
wbigparty can do, through the agency supposing that tho Press lias other
tho profauntl etltlor t,f cbeir organ i"‘tostarkaf,v.eeon forgl 
this city. - ....................i tho editor. The Standard, the Y'eotnan, 
lo’tlioPlcughboy. llio Union, the Press, andKrTho Muysville Eagle styles iho, tlioPloughbi. 
domocra'ic Presidential ticket, emphaiic- some otlior very pliant (mpers, havi 
ally, a ‘‘SouMern ticket.” Poor follow ! 'been "aeon" ond carefully examined by 
Should Clay or Taylor bo tho wl.ig nom-' ui, nnd for some of them, wo must nc- 
itioo of iltc whig party, wo suppose he kuowledgo that wo do feel‘'ashamed;'’ 
will call It a Northern ticket, upon the but ol nothing olso, except the Louisville





‘lug ®f te'earmy- Of conreo thay j
■L Their eaihuelazUereeepiioa I started, we are told, at Cinoirmati nt 10 
o'clouk, A. M„ and pused this city at 4, 
P. M.,’ iu fine stylo. “ "
. to.d-™,«lr..icpr^.eondemn. Wednesday evening Inst, between U.o 
ilao of Old Rough and Heady to aidendid and fust running stcamors, 
tV^;;Sftori«v.“’of'!=^2™*‘th?,*iTLLE0X*rB and Isaac Nxwtox. They
were to earnea ' _____ ________
uf (lî iiewa of General Butler's
ud, for the purp'jsu | 
n potty prejudices real smart, like liarof graiirving their .......... . -------- , . , ,
against one of tlw best and ..wsi trust., “ ’•'‘"‘I’ “*’»“» “ '*'=■
worthy men who ever lived in ariv com.- enon.ics; and wo
try; and that a// this wos done,'too, i should not be Biirprlsed to Itwirn yelthat 
Iho face of the most conclusive cvidctico ! somi; secret coalition with whigs and 
that the iteople were opposed lo such a;-,-hig cdiiors" has suporindtioed the 
nomination. Tins has been doi.c too, of Mr. Powell bv the com­
at a time when victmy appeared «" be „r ..-i.toi. itom.... ,n«.nto.,corisin. lUmey talks more like at- A.-.*: «r«f>ich Harney >s a member,
man than u ScboolmastOT. ; Ho is so recently from llic whig ranks
I that his symjnlhies may ponihly bc atill 
with his old friends, and they wwy have
induced him to play iliia artful game 
order to defeat Iho people's dioico. Ifj 
l!is own fault ' 'Harney cannot sec......................... ............
and he will have lo answ er for them about things which exist
Shaking in the Sheee.
The Whig party is evidently nlarmed 
at (ho prospect ofadefoel in tho Gub-rr- 
natorial race. The Commonwealth tears 
the friends of Johnson and Powell wilt 
unite; and in anticipation ufsuch a re­
sult, the editor is rallying the Whig par-
Th,,. p- . .m.ll dogmo of tap.
l.tano .lore op 11,0 taoooh .1 P—>«•! Cloy tad T.vlor tag.n., of
ta-Ung .o ,f fta, .oooood .. taV t,™ opo„ .‘,o,vgr.vo, yot dofio-
boforoth.,te.oo, .ho W-eM loktaj ,fj„';7„,h,^‘Lbl»»db>-,l,o 
,0. bo.lo.od opoo 11,0 t.o c«d.d.„»,
ing under to our ealerous coicmporarj-
which
made the "display of i.utriotic horror''
The TELBGRAPn 
was ahead at ibis point; but having 
stop at the wharf for passengers, the
in duo time. 
Thc litaALi
lo which he alludua. As a general tiling, 
the diinoeratie press is not guilty of this 
sweeping charge; and, for one, we can 
any ihut so far as it may bo intended to 
rtpply to tbo Flag, it is not only untrue 
but slanderoui; and we promisu to show 
(ini whig papers wliicli made a display of 
"patriotic horror,” (as the Herald terms 
it.) lo where Mr. Chambers can show 
one democratic sheet cljurgeable with the 
ihing. Daro ho lake us up ut the 
rilion? If not, we hope that, for 
l s, others M)is own credit, be will cease to babble 
ily m bis be-
Eacle.—A fo:
Will insure to the benefit of him in wbusc 
favor the present controversy shall be 
settled.” N’cry likely, Mr. FinnoU; ajtd. 
in that case yourMr. Criiienden will be 
liandromely bcalcn.br.'cttdndc'il i-
of the Herald, whoso effectually used the 
"king bird" up, that be has been titdis- 
posed ever since.
wildorod imagination.
HTPikobae beeatrvln^t^ratly ijw^rtnect 
wliue" h^had puted euMM.-^IImld.'
And Chsmbers has been trying to ral­
ly the "faithfol” to the support of Old 
Rough; but toUheut success.
XyDoublleM Pike tU^ IhejKttaB of the
Gouveiition quite nu-irerW-y—[Herald.
lIo«rover “uo-tcortA-y” it may have 
been, we are highly delighted llierewiih, 
end have no idea whatever that wc were 
Taylor-ed iu the least.
New-tuN passed her. Before we lost
sight of them, however, the Tulograph 
bad agalnod upon her rival perceptibly, 
and probably passed, before, they ar­
rived ut tlie next landing. Tlicso arc 
both fast boats, and neithor of thorn can 
bo easily besten;but if either of the Cup- 
tains would like to have his bout dislana- 
cd in a race, let them send a note of ban­
ter to iho Captain of our Maysvillo Pack- 
ct—tho New Boone.





ly tour boan after Oea. FUlee 
•At mae irAe itH/^ Gre.bod io^’lh 
aambet.—feg/r-
Caught again, Richaid! Wo aro in­
formed by arespectaole oitixen of Abcr- 
doen, that the "tioo guns" fired on that 
occasion, wore loaded nnd naan by cifi- 
sens of Maystille, who furnishod their 
own pouder, crossed the river, loaded 
the .Aberdeen canuun, and fiired, ail at 
ihoir own rgpensei and that tho "Abor. 
dccD Locofocoe” hod nothing to do with 
it The renders ol the Eagle must be
••dycd-in-ihe-wool” If they will believe 
"aijyttiing” which that poper says in fli- 
tuturo. Don’t wonder that paper hasnoi 
more than a Aa!/' 
t'other siilo of tho river. Did that pet
Drmeerof of yours leadyou into this error, 
Riehard.or did you make the story 
of"wbolo cloth!”
Ceneapeadence ef the FIh-
City or Mexico, May 8, 1848. 
Gertlemen: Your valuable Campaign 
Flag of April 7ih came lo band ihreu 
days since, and I hope it may be patron- 
iicd bv all gMil democrats.
democracy of ihe whole 8tiilo. but tlip 
convention acted on d diffoMtit nol.cy, 
for the good of tho party, nq I verily bi;- 
lieve. That policy was to »c!v-ji a cun 
diilutu from the Boutiierii pait of tlin 
State; aud linnce the uuuii..utioij of C:.. 
Boyd, in the f-vee of almiiRt a cf-rtoir.ty 
that he would not Rccepi, as appears from 
his Iciters since tbo conveuuon. Tl:. 
convention, ojitlcipaltiig that C><l. Bu; I - 
would nut accept the i ' '
Yesterday's ptpers say that a quorui 
as present iu boib chambers, 73 Depu­
ties aod S3 Senators. The Monitor's
to appoint o ccuirid commime, cluii- 
ing 0.1111 coinmiitae with full power to 
make nominations sliould rncanciwa c>;- 
cur. That commiilec, thus constituted, 
did make a nominuiion, iu ifac person uf 
L. W. Fowoll, and I am hnppy to see ix 
the last number of your pap-.-r that you 
donut censuro Mr. P., but lliiuk bin:
eorreapondent, who is supposed to be one 
of the Di-puties, says, it is believed that 
ihcrc arc only IS ur SO advocates of war.
well qualified infill the iresi assigned him 
by tho convention, through their regular­
ly ounsiituiud committee. Who then is
Rijon was about publishing his disquisi 
tion in opiiosition lo the treaty, and it wa: 
iTchended that it might have an cf-
fttet in changing tbe minds of some weak 
u Suras members of the Cabi-
blamut Mr. Fuwcll you si 
il* Cer
. lone nothing b' 
purfcct right lo do: to select, as ihai
is tho central eommitiee tainly
Khave d ut what thqv
members.
net, it was supposed, would oppose (be 
treaty, aud thus bc compelleJ lorcsign 
and give place to others; the Ministers of 
ihe Treasury and of War are no doubt 
reforred to. The correrpundont iu ques-
Grecn river democrat 
tbe conveniien d< 




. ly in the fai'e of that old 
:-chcrishsd demucratic creed, that
lion expresses the hope that no change 
will laku place until the Ministers have 
laid beforu Congress an account uf ibe 
1 hope there is
majorities should rule. The convention, 
ihcroforc, is oxcusub'.o. Is Col. Juhnsoa 
and his friends doing wrong! In my
brewing at Queretaro, 
don’t like some of tho indications which 
The partizans of
Congress are about protesting buforo the 
 ̂- . * ofthen appealing to the Legislatures of the 
States. They roly upon tho rMificaiien
isedly,) ihoyarc. I have aitendedsev- 
eral Stole cwiveutioos. cud 1 buiicvt tho 
sDulh has beau slight-.-il and negicetod by 
both parlies, in tho s;!eeiion or canJi- 
dnics for high sKuioiis. The democracy 
is increasing rapidly in thc soutliorn dis­
tricts of thte State.' Louie at the triumph 
and glory achieved uudur the respective
stitutional, and thusi^e matter bedispes- 
L-d of for two or three months. All Dc- 
puliL-s should bo apprisod of one thing; 
should peace not be made there is but one 
alternative, and that is, a permanent mil­
itary occupation of tho country, with a 
strong cooiribultoo for tho supportof the
„ , i liv
hdimers of Peyton imd Clarko atilic las 
Congressional cleciions Tbe scuih bs-
... —.......... ..............................iqursal--.
Frankfort und Lcxioeton that wish lo 
rule both parlies in ilie Stale, Mr. Crit- 
tcadun having been uominBttNl by (be
army.
Tbs nationality and indepcndcnco of 
.Mexi.-o are involved, and the question 
Thci
'higs, und homing one of the Frau'kfor. 
Uque, i cannot hol]> beliuving that it 'v~~
i c  
< 
rwis,‘tobe,or net lobe.” J 
J foar cf a ruvoluiion, ibougli thu
good policv in the central committee tu 
sulect Mr.'roweil, located as ha was in 
region where Iho esadidate would 
have tho mnsi strength with the opposing 
party. Had Col. Johnson beua a souilicrii 
miiu lie would have receivod Uiu noroine- 
lioniii convention.by acdamaiion. Cui.- 
Juhiisoii hu\ ing failed to get tho noinhia- 
either from the cuuvention or the
to set aside iho popular will, and render 
all legishilion a perfect nullity. Such 
men should be marked as cowards and 
traitors, who dare not, in n critical period 
of their country's hiaiory, conio forward 
and perform tbo liigli duties for wi.iuh 
■ioy were chosen.
Within tbe tost few days a Priest and 
thirteen oihers have been arrested in the 
nL-lgiiborhood of Gauduloupo,on a charge 
of aiding dosnrlions from the Aincric-uu
portunily of c.xplaiuiiig hiscouruc to h: 
ooumryinoD. 1 think it is now luiio for 
him toniiqiKMccin thu usogtsof ids par- 
tj. and wiilidraw Iroir.a hopeless conle&t 
in which he can only bring ruin upon 
liimsclf and pariy:^aiid it is tho dui^ of 
every true friend of our priiiei 
rally lo the supiiurt of the man plfis to . po  who bus 
been soiertt-d as our standard Itearer—a
______  _ _ ___ _ *indi-
coio and defond our principles from the 
attacks that will bu made on them by his 
luinpeiiior.
We have just heard of thc nominations 
if Cass and Duilor,' and aro all we.l
army. Day before yesterday they wt 
‘it before Major Gault, and after i
^ an exacuiuaiion wure reforred 
lacil of war. They are now in 
liio Palace. The Priest
gave Ills name as Pasqual Pasirato, but 
the name which he sigiicff to tho puss-
Must assuredly the central comoit- 
is lo blame. Wc have always Maer- 
ft/them and none others; and ihiU they 
blamabte wo have hereiofore fully 
shown.—Eerroa.'
A description of the Aimeda may ii
bo iiiappropriiito on tho present occasion. 
It is a beautiful grove ol'trees,
gruwtii is block oak—underneath 
bowero of this inogniliccnt grove 
pr<!sci>tud to llie eye vines and flows
gclhur pleasing lo the fancy, in this
grove aro tome six or o
a line Irum cost to west—at each fountain 
'ioge roads cross at right auglcs. It 
gn-at place of resort—huro may he
___ 1 tho student, with his buck, amusiog
himself on the scenes of
Wc find in the .New Orleans papers, 
long article iskeu fruina Mexican pspur, 
^uUUhcd iu Quorutaro, against ratifying 
ihe treaty. The writer proi.oscs to wail 
until after llie pi-csidcmial cicctiou tu this 
suniry. Wo have not room ibis morn­
ing for the whole article, but wegive one 
: tu-o c.iiracts:
‘On lha conlrarv, wo aro now so 
near the presidential election, it would ba 
[letter to await its result- heesusa it is 
cortoin ib.Jt.uvun if Mr. Pulk ha re-nioct- 
cd, whicli is not probable, he, or wlioevcr
may be seen iho invalid, taking his morn­
ing walk to creole an appetite for bis 
broakikst—here may be seen tbo laborer, 
;r, and in Gtcl every variety ofloVBl.
ch you can imagine.
UencruU Scott and Pillow loft this city 
tiio Stales 00 the 2Sd of April, after
es tho pu 
in due time.
Tbs health of our company, in fac 
that of the whole regimem, is^^tu ihi
“‘p'rivaie Cum-^B!, 3d Ecg.i Ky. VoL
Cahlule. May S7,tb 1848. 
To the Editor of Ihe Flag:
Deeo Sir—The writer of this docs not 
wisli to ofljciouaty inturfere in ilie unfor- 
luoaio ciffioulty now exisiing in the dem­
ocratic party in regard to the Guberna-
- - e.
t liiioluai jii bull,11.,.,. t- >,-• tav...,—'■•«.-
party, tbnt a belter state of things 
lould exist, 1 have concluded to give
you my opiniun in logard lo what I con­
ceive to betho sentimouu of the domoc-
else may be oiccted, would be mure dei 
lurous of speedily making peace, and
would mnlto a more con
modation than that which is no
"\\ hat we shall gain is. whether Mr. 
Clay will bu elected President or nut. 
In tho first case, it is doar that, with his 
puliiical principles, we shall be able to 
make u bettor imdcrstanding with hiRj' 
than with one uf ihe oihur i>atty.”
This ucuds nu cuinment. AH can see 
now the ohstacle in the wav of peace— 
IlcrcUun enemy loukiug to Mr. Clny 
and his friends for support against thu 
United Sillies.—L<»ui*L'i^/e Demjerat.
source of pleasure lutho citizens ol 
section to learn that the Crock tribo of 
Indians uro moving gradually o
roh of iiiipTOvcmunt and civilizali&i 
0 western papers inform us that in- 
any parta of tho country extensive
ning operations are going forwaid. 
unn that wiihnui some unforeseen intor- 
veniio.i of Providence, tho harwsi '*il! 
bo ttbuiidunt. Wo remember to have 
seen a statement which «
racy ef tbiscouniy.
Y ou arc right in sa^ng that Cot. John­
son was thc choice of Ihie county an the 
nomine of tho State Couvention, and it is 
with groat roiuctanoe that they now give 
him up. But, when that convention mut,' 
the old hero and vetoran was ihurc in 
person—Ills friends were there—they.' 
urged his claims with a zeal aiiddcvo-' 
lion SL-arcely ever equalled—he und liis 
friends mcaaiirod strongih with several 
of liio promiuent men of tho southern 
part of thu Suae, and iu each trial he 
was bniHy Imaten. I canoot hut believe 
■hat t.'oL Johnson is the favurit- of ihc
eomuianduda feiir price. Many of our 
citizens wtio rcniomhcr itic degraded con-
Creelca whilst living on our 
burdcr, will scarcu credit this account: 
yet it OJiui lie remombL-rod that since 
ihrir removal beyond Ihu Mississippi, 
and iheir ■■iitiro sepsratiun' from the 
Uliitcs. tlmy nri ulu^udier a differuut 
poopto.—Columl>ut Enquirer.
%
well auihonticaleil.ihai during the past 
j-car large quaniiiius of corn and rico 
wore raised for sale, some of iliB lalior of 
which was shippnd to New Orloan.t and 
c iandud ai
8:l)c Kcntudtg JTlaj).
EDITSr BY SAMUEL TIKE.





C7 of Old wbaoliag into
lise, &C., Ac.
[ On Saiunlny last, agrcenWy toprevi- 
(ous notice, A large tuid fcrpct'ifttili; meet- 
iiig jC iho democracy of Masou coimiy 
couvoned in ilo Court Itui 
[city, for the purpose of 
.ilie action oftheBnhimo
iho nomination of CcncrnlsCaas and 
Butler ee candidates for the Presidency 
and Vice Presidency of the United 
liJ'rEe?, 1848. iStates. Proviousio the hour ofmeciing, 
hotcevor, intulligecce, of the 
iheaiic charaottsr, had been received titat 
Col. R. M. Jomtaoii had declined the 
canraas for Governor of Kentucky; and 
ihie served to increase the interest which 
every democrat seemed to take in the 
proceedings. The rcsolntioav rcs[»iid- 
j ing to the B.ilmnoro Coiivemiun were ro- 
{ported l»y U'. T. RrtD, Ettj.. rend and 
i ad.ftoJ'.vi’Ii tho utmost unammity, and 
E- j wiihmit n single diasciulng voice. Then 
1st DtsTtticT-lSAAC BUKSKTT. ['he resolutions of Mr.Stantos. 
LM Di8iRicT-n. J. e<TITE.S. I relative to ike withdrawal of Col. John-
3d District—.lAMES P. BATE.’. i son. and the support of .Messrs. Powell 
4ih District—JAMRSS. rilRIS.MAN. 1 and Martin, all of which will be found
m another
-ih District—JAMES GUTHRIE. I "'h'd' also, unummonil:





GEi\. AV. 0. EUTl.EIi
Of Kcnmrlty.
Oor en1 iteriai Ttckeb
It will be teen from the preceding i.rtl- 
s that Col. Johnson has voluntarily de- 
lued being longer considered t coodi* 
date for Governor, and that the democra* 
cy of Mason, in consequence thereof, 
have resolved, la a public meeting, to 
ruppori Mr. Powell, h will also be ro- 
neiuberod, that twoweeksago, we stated 
Jaarly end unequivocally the coudiliooa 
upon which we were willing to euppo. t 
Powell, and that CcL /oAnwn'swi. 4- 
draieal from Ike eonlen vet one ef them. 
That circumsianrc having transpired,:% 
we consider, a sufiioieftt apoli^ for the 
mesof Powell and Martin being found 
our mast head to-day; and we havo 
ly 10 easure our readers that they shall 
now have our cordial aad cnthusiaiti- 
supi'ort. U'e have no apology to off r 
for the course we have pursued, in rela­
te the controversy which we hope is 
at an end, as we rhali always be­
lieve we were rigtil; but we shall proba­
bly offer ,n further cxplonalion when wo 
find room.
it Distbict-JAMES \V. .MOORE, 
loih nisTRK-r-W. T. REID,
LAZ
of Kcniucky.
w hich Icflves no room to doubt ih 
err domocTal present, will ncir siistaii 
t candidates before tho pooplo with
Anetlier Whig Bnbble BtusteA
Every ono knows that previous to tho 
tecting of the Daliimoro Conrention, 
:ie whig press of this city, and else- 
.. here, wore ever ond anon harping upon 
1 tho auliject of President Polk and his re- 
Illumination to ihat ofT.co, hy the demo- 
i cratio delegates in that convention. It 
! 991'iiie J to be the burthen of their stmg;
AV. POWELL,




'dons, that many of 
I their wliig roiidurs, no doubt, believed 
Itl.lra. .h.,C.I. J.Un.onU.b«r.r.t ,h„. ,l,„v .or. u-
ol.oi.0 of Ho peoflo of ,M..on, (,» .o l.o-1
, ...:vc ho b of .Jl norlhora Konluoty.): Jo
j but now, sinco he has voluntarily with.' ,/,g
foolnodis.| our democratic
It will besucr. from the following lo^ this was wised by
lerfrom an rs,cc„«d friend hi Frank-! T ft, ‘^’'‘‘1“' dHorS f.irno other purpose then
furl, that (V.Juhtt^n has declined to be I,of the people. i„.iuce tho belief that the President
moment, boliovod that ho was 
I telling the truth, at the lime ho wascharg. 
jingadosign ofprocuriuga re-nomiiia- 
itd hence President,
ti'lligencc has reached ue through v« 
ous other ehann.'i3, » that .th'.-rc can 
ii'j iiiisUikc in it:
r-•R4^KfonT, June 2d. 1848, 
I)£*s Sir; Col. Johnson was here most 
of tlie day yosiorday. He has dei-line.l j 
milking iho rare for Govoriior, ami hi: 
address to ihc people will, I pri 
published in a short time.
The track is notv duar. an. 
democrat in Kentucky will Jo 
wc may expeei such a victory 
rnrciv been our hit to wiiiitsa. N<
j that tlic Louivvillo Coinmiltec transcended ], 
j the powers dclegnied to ihctn in confer- 
jring said nomination upon Mr. Powell, i-"
lection of n successor who may be best 
calculated to give ofTecl to their will, and 
guard all the interests of our beloved 
country With great respect, I have the 
honor to be. your obciliem servant.
JA.ME.S K. POLK.
To Messrs. Hchry IlubWd, V.’illiam 
H.Roue, BeojaminH. lirews'er, Rom­
ulus M. Saunders. Hubert Ranmul. Jr.
Giber evidence than this might be 
0vcn. were it necessary, to show th 
Preiident Polk entered upon tho duties 
tho office with n liied determination to 
»crvo but one term, and that, throughout 
he has adhered 10 that
redeTBlita—redaraliam—Whig- 
gwy.
So completely have the leaders aad 
wlre-workera of the whig parly been 
idunilCrd with the (ederali.Uf of other 
days, that few, if any, are to bo found 
whoBiettot ftillyccDvfDced that ihemfs 
and eimt of the two arc not identically 
the same thing; and the words, Federal­
ism and Whiggery. are now about sy­
nonymous Icnm. to far as their eppliea- 
frinciplei are concerned; both
cy of Masun county assembled 
Cotirt House in the city of MnysvilR 
Saiunlay the 3d day of Juno, 1848, 
the purijose ^frespondmg ir ■-
From ISasico.
I of ll
items of iiilcrest. The wIioLm" 
if tho corrcs|Kuidence is eiprvssiv. 
“ abiding wnifiileiico 
ibuin-aty. hwasi
— in tho gomu item* '
wioih oi ille.on pf iho cor..._________
ifi.leiico in Iho ruiilitsiion 
... ...v.i.at . It w  referred to coiiniiii 
- , . , - j.'S."*’®'*,' . toes in both houses uuiiiolO.h. and ihcir
ratifying tho nominations of Gen, Lewis favorable reooris wcro axoofi.,1 .m i ^ 
Cassand Gen. WilGam O. Bultlcr, as j&h msiant.  ̂Tho general^,,mii«. 
candidates lor the office of President and ,btt the voiu would be i.mnedia ely lakc^ 
Vice Preside.., of the On tod Stitms, W». ,„d ,hc esth, instead of imviog b iu 
8. Allem. E«l.. was called to the Cl,air ^ por tl.c vole, was ..a.ned as tito .lav L 
“Ir*”.''®*’ P>^ ^rotary. ihocacliajice <if ruiiiicutious.
odious alike to the n The object of the me«mg having been ""■A'im.m'to^baU Ic, Q..or. ...„ .tojoittiojo.'ii fttiailus,
I mborts of the people.!staled by William T. Raan, tho .as appeam to be well understood by the 1 Democratic candidate for Elector in this i^uin 
COndtMlon of the Federal press. As an 1 tho same gentleman reported memo ngsinst the gow
^ould Dotdo evidence of this it is ‘''’’j't  ir-aiy sliall be ratified, and 





for whiggery, Tho leaders of that par- point the reader to the labored oiroris, __________ _
ly are so accustomed to Ao/Jing on (o new making by ono of oor city uotem-! pleasure we have 
Jiee. when ihrg onee get il, that they in- porarics. to induce the belief ihal Gen. j tion. by the Baliinv 
ferred Mr. Polk would do ihe same thing; Cass wna onco a Federalist, n/.o*. Whio.!'/e'''* Cass of Mk
much upon ihia subject, juat **see iliam- or even show from any rgliahle tcaiimo-1 Rrsoferd, That in GemCasswerecog- dissuluiion of Cl■lI(sre^8 have measuruiilv 
selves as other# see them,” thev would ny whatever, that lie was cvercouuimi- the consUlcni IHinocral. thegnlluut subsided. Over two thirds of ihu mcm’- 
behold the/eng enrt of John Donkey natod with the principles of that party; bershavu declared for the ire.,,y.
proirtidiiig out of llioir own hcad.v in such but the truth is, that he k-nous Federal- ,^0 Sciiitc upon the Mcxic.vt. war. prove' ih^Oth“m Sciirairintu^re^dirm^^  ̂
manner os to astound them. We pre- ism Is unpopular with the people at laigo, thal hispatrioiismisftsardeTiinow.hulovo ij,„ Mcxicunnrooos but it was nromuttv
........................................................ - " • ■ ’’s honor atiH eUrv ns ..................... ’ I f 1a
opponeoU for the p  
A motion was ii.edc on the second
.......................... day’s sitiiug to take up Rejon's I. ucr of
^ ichi^n for tho ftesi- resignation. It was n-Joclcd by a large
r# of Congress
dieted that Ihcy woiilJ 
appear ridiculgiis.
for.
the Presidor  jusî
id is thu
ond we have not been mako capital for Clay, whoilandcring General Cass to uf liis ciimiiryfe o or and glory tw great,. pul dot' .......... ■* .............. ' It is said that upon
treaty Mr. Cunbrd. known tiwoexpeoted, be tho very ••Embodiment” of Federal-, .. .......... ................
declincdn re- tsm. wherever he is known at all. [ Britain, in the war of 1012.
nomination by the lute Bnltiinoro con- This editor, and the Federal editors Retoheil, That the false cltargo ol 
vitniion. as may be seen bv the following generally, seem to know that ihero is fedcralim, alleged against him by an 
letter, addressed ,0 his friend. Dr. Ram- somuihing wrong about tho principles uMcrupuIous opposiiim. is sufficiently 
scy, one of tho Tennessee dolccfttcs: which they advocate—and something, Doil̂ OTratic^adnitn^l'r.^^
WAsm.voTox, May—, 1848. 'fo. which should fut an indelible Hein Madison. .Monroe, Jacksot,, and Van Bu- 
Dr.ARSiB: From speculctions which upon the mnn’s characicr who may have ten buslowcd upon liiin high and
the ratification of 
- mu ii ui/ .ni ^ iiuio will romUtU DS rcs- 
of Great i,i,oi i.iinislcr, mtd Mr.Bcvier return to 
he UiiII'kI States.
A rumor was current that Great Brit- 
had oircr-d Me.xico. through \lr.
. ,i.» I'.iir...
tppenred ...
Jouritals. and from froquei: 
which liavo been inado of
of the public beet IB ever l« be indonti- offices; eacli of ihosc illuslri i respon-
Itolitical friends, some of them delegates ''' ‘‘"’y on'.v succeed in attach-1 He>.olrrd. That ia Oon. W. O. Bmlc, 
to the neinocraiic .\aiiouul C.mvcntioii iog tlii
> induced to siippceeihat
_ stigmaio tlierepuialioii of llicir the gallant citizen of a 
die opposing eandidalei, it is cnoitgh to sinlt State, wc recognize, with proud peculiar pride.
,n.y b. U» or or r.,v f,i7n j. '"™f *" cil'l SL7“,™L,TNAL™b''', S
to piopotiu my rciiomination as'lhu can- can '« elevated to „n, n»artlcd to him by the sulDtifies
didntcof the dernwraiio parly for the of- office who is viitiicrabl^tolho charge.— of a grateful pi-ojile—an honor they will 
f.ce «f Pri-sident of the Unitoil States— According to their own showing it must; delight to add loilto iniliuiry laiirnl!
■ ' ■ ■ ‘ in riel.SliouUI r,.„" e rutin tlial such • bo an awful thing for a man to belong to c'ux'ef'nS “l>'«’
I they were resolved lu adhere to, and sup- 
_ ■ peTt ihe old Hero, so long as he remain- 
mo, be j 4 candidate. This they did. and now 
‘ consider themselves at full liberty to cast 
1'“^':'heir suirrsges for Mr, Pow. II, and lAey 
1 has he It the/lemiaee
_ ___________ _______ ______ __________ ll.ai ”/ 'A« hui because he it Ihe
the did Unroof iho Thames has v.iliin-, p/ a majorits of the ecuiilict of
larily withdrawn, let .\ortheni Kc-niucky, Ihe Stale, in wliicli mcoiings have been
all the energy and zeal of f. - emon light-1 ^hc resolutions pledging the sapporl 
inginn gr.'.n and n lioly caus-,-. Let of the democracy of this county to 
Northern Ivomuiky do its duty, and the .Messrs. Powell and Marlin were so cor- 
re. Ourarcunt. „d..p„d, ,h«,
a doubt about tliuirrc-
cau^e ht 
iiig tho r 
venlion.
ever believed that he 
a .second time; bc-
vorof the Coluiid were, now thm im I 
withdrawn, it ia the dgiy. tlic imperu 
dutp, of reeep democrat In the Stale 
rally around the alaiidarJ of f.-tzani» ' 
Powell. Yours. V,-. W. 8.
O^rTIto correi 
Commit,ee of Cor 
Cass, in which the 
inaiion of tho Bah
linaiion of the Baltimore con- 
1844. declared, tlini if elect­
ed, lio ahould enter upon iheduiicaofihc 
office with the telUcd j.it'pose of not be. 
iitg a r :ndidate Jot re-elreeion, ns may 
be seer, from Ihu following letior, in rc. 
ply to Ihc cuinmiltuo opiKiiniod by the 
cuiivcntion to inform him of the nomina­
tion;
Baltimore, May 29, 1844.
Sib; At a dcmooraiic national conven­
tion of deh-galcs from ihe several Stnles 
of this Union, convened i<ti thu 27ih 
iiistaui, and n 'u- sitting in ilic city of 
Ualiiinorc.furili' purpnse of nominating 
candidates !r> bu supported for lliu Pres- 
tJcncy nod Vico Presidency of tir '
____I or tioa, r;
. . .10 tlie Whig press R. II. l?TA.VTos, Esq., then nroso. one 
•lilg..so fsras iHard from after a few brief and appropriam re 
ry—Eagle. i ,|,p rcsol.iiions which follow
iiintioii, thu saincwcre alsouaam
iy of tho delegatca, I desire, T "W Tl^n h hT' F h 
iRhyon.iocommunk^totothocnn- "‘"8 “shcwtllbe. That we pledge our cordial
vcmion that I am not a candldaic for the «’ '»■ '« hoW c"J».v 'ho con-1 and undivided support to these m.mino %
nominaiinn. and Ihat any uso of my name fidcaco of liis fellow citizens, thereafter.: with whom, as our stondanl bearers, tve 
IV. ih that viuw, which inny bo coniempla-1 — — . I cannot fear the contest wilh the forces of
I 'l.iswiiliouiany agency or desire on Gea. Cass aod the whig pr«|k ' fedrealism, whutever leaders tliuy 
" y„,l’”'- 1 W«observe lliotlhsiiomiDallop f e .Cais ‘'’C"''
Ihe purpose dt-clarcd in my letter of hssBiren generul snf ....................................
Ihe'2ihof June, 1844. in Bcceptingih 
noii'iiiaiian tendered tome by the Duini
crai e Naiiunal Convention of that year.; -------
rem-ins uiichangi'dj and to relievo tho locratic 
conv.-1111011 from any possible embrrrass-1 vnrsal Ralisfaction to our wiiie friends I AA'heivas, nt a former meeting ol the
li.iu.if usiK-ccssop.whooinybolK'Mcal.i^"''*^'*'’'^"*®'®':"®''; •>“' the above docs miliee in tho nointnation of Lazarus VV. 
culm.id to give cfTfit to their will, and >otra//y well wilh tho following, which Powell for governor, had disrcgarJMl 
guard all the iti’crcsis of ,iir holovcd i we clip from the same article: Ipublio opinion,and inihoe.xeruiseofllio
Coumry," I d.-ern it proper to reiiornio ! „Ths Gcaenil Is no •■out-shier." ss Mores of nuilioriiy conferred upon thorn by Iho 
tlio smitimcnu commut'd in that loiter., Loiilslnas >igiii8cinily nld, in iha Contxniinn Coiivciititm, s-jicd in luti faiilt. Col. R. M. 
Since my election 1 have expressed --4>u«froniili«dsyihsihowoinumb»redomotig Johnson was iiomiiiatotl bv us for the 
Ihcsinccre desire, whi.'h I mill feel, to re- .mi wore ibe WmA ^kide. samcofticc: and wltcroM. 'we have re-
private life atthe close of iny pre I no mrom ii»sVt'«4 nor hl""no1"tieat ceivod intidigcnco, llnit Col. Johnson.
........................................................................ ---------- '■ •usling every Itonomblo r" ‘
I nro truly glad to hear that the dom- and,
' lavo given such imi- im-mslg adupieil; 
a h g ,! ei
I entorinin the conliilciil hoim ami be­
ef that my domocraiic friuiitU of the 
rontion will unite in tho hormonimis 
itialinn of some citizen to succco-i 
who. if elocied, will firmly
;;r,
,i.mng .iMiion, il.j Uou. ■ £ 
k, of lunitcssee, having
and carry out the great poliiiciil princi. 
pies omhodied in the resolutions adop-fd
Now, il Would st'om that booauso 
Kngle man is under the impression 
Gcucrol Cass <mco wore Ihc black t 
adc, and vat a Fcdeealitt, and that 
iifo Is by no means utupotted,” Am;.
cxhu lii
X given III our n
shail commcifo
there is no longoi
ctiking the undivided support of Ihi 
ly; and i: alTords us pleasure to state that 
our friends can now have an opportuni­
ty of supporting them, wiiliout compro- 
niiting the principles wliicIi they laid Stales at die
joflc. . . .
the!—to cITcci s 
.h.i
', has thought
hf'''ng in 1044-princlples whielih has bemnh" ! 
niter ol oarned endeavor nnd the coiistam aimof j*'"'* ‘
.■tilmhiislni 0 pres,'I oand pur- -g!v<
proper for Ihe purpose of proiluuitig 
moiiy in thu party, toyicld his ciain 
the officn, and prefers rather to submit to 
wrong chan hazard the success of a cause 
in which he has nobly devoted his yoiilli, 
..._ glven gcnoral saiisfac-'“"I "l'> '"hcrulbre.
p»." T„..
aswc should suppose ,,r.mip,cd Cul. Jt.hnstm, for tho public
general satisfaction to the whig gond.tosurrcndcr hisclaims loiltooffiRc
the puhlica-
drawn, (hey can now coasislenllp como 
up to the support of tho only domocraiic ; 'iq,© ,
candidates in tits field, and they will do ! committee L 
spirit amt enthusiasm Ihat wi
t ap|)o!nied t
I of the Biographies of Ge:'ernls Cass so, with 
and Butlernexl week. If any who are toll well for tho democracy of Old Mason: 
not subscribers lo tho Flsg. are itcsirous and we hope to see the exampiu which 
orknowing •‘who is Geo. Casa, and who | 'hey have set followed by every county in 
is Gen. Butler,” they will do well losend ' the North, :s;i'-eia//y in ihc9ihand lOih 
in their names nt once. j Congressional districts.
Let uno
lo co ittee to request your acceptance of 
ill i the nomination thus unonimonsly tender­
ed yau; and ilioy cannot forbear to ex­
press tliu high gratificalton wliioh ihoy 
experience iu the pcrformunco of this du­
ty, and the hope wliich they contidi nily 
entertain, in common with their col- 
longUB# of the '.mveiuion, that the dovo-
C;  ̂Messrs. Rockw. Butler Jt go up from
Members of Congress, will please accept i ‘'’‘•■’■J' hill-top and valley for ifewcll 
our thanks for Public Documents rcceiv-1 against the Fcdcrul Whig Anti-
ed> ' Convention Criifeoden, and wo can yel
'ictory
O^Our ntpccial ilianks arc hurvby 
tcndcrcd 'to Messrs. Da.sicl II albert and 
WiuiAM Clary, of Louis eoumy, for a 
long list of names, sccompniiiuil by tho 
cash, for the ‘Flag’ and tho 'Caiiipnign 
Flag.’ Now is tho time to siibscribc.ns 
the nows will he nltogMlicr iuiorcsiing 
from this until after lUc Presidential 
election. Send on the nouici from every
luafc---______________
SuTERioR Cook-Stovc___ If ony of our
readers detiro to procure n superior ar­
ticle, lot thoin call at Wood's Furniture 
rooms on Wall slrcc;, nod take a look at 
the Eelip^palrnl.
KrTho Clerk ol the s^amcr Ditch. 
ESS will please accept our ll-anks for r 
file of late Now Orleans pujarrs, forwartl- 
€id front Cincinnati ly tin! packet Dame: 
Boone. To tho office rs of ilie Daniei 
Doone wo ore also under many oMign- 
lions for similar fevurs.
0:;rOur'feieird,“Mi lX.wi;i.u elerk cm 
ilie Portsiiiouih packet, Sac-ro. has out 
thanks for regular supplies of llic Cineiu- 
nali Dailies.
O^OuT Ihuuks arc tnidcrcd lo C.C. 
E., of Madison, liiiliaiin. fur inirodiicing 
tlic Flag into that city. May he push 
cm tho ball, and sup,-css aiiend his ef­
forts to increase mir eirtulaiion there'.
(Rfy-Major Wiiliam Bixklry isa candi- 
dsie for Representative, at the ensuing 
August election, and would be thaiikfiil 
to the citizens of Old Mason for llteii 
suppoi'l.
Ic ^yjum.j^lll ui
They would do well lo locate it 
Magnille, as they will be ulmon certain 
uf two inciiuies.soon aftcirthc November 
eicclicm. inih*' persons uf our cotempo- 
raries of the wliig press In-n,'.
crsai
brilliant as that achieved i 
the democratic condidato in il






;liat doubtful struggle, and con- 
r political opponents iliot demou- 
raty has but to will that a thing sAo// 
be dmv, in order to have it nccninplish- 
Tlicre now exists no longer any 
:ause foradifiernnee of opinion be- 
n members of the democratic pBily. 
te vexatious question which has been 
tilled by
withdrawal of Col. Johnson. ”a1I—yos, 
every one, can now come up to the rcs- 
if our glorious priueiplcs from the 
grasp of the ciiomy. and join, onthusiaa- 
lically, in the siipporl of ilio democratic 
candidates. W'e can boat tho wliigs,if 
wc but put forth our whole ilrengli 
ilicy are aware of the fact, uthorwiie they 
would not have put forward Iheir great 
ehumpioH to moko the tace.
But w o have not room lo extend 
remarhs at present. Wc shall advert to 
the subjcci again; and, in conclusion, wc 
ill just add lliailhospcechcsof Messrs. 
Stanton uud Roid were eloquent an J to 
Ihe purpose. That of Mr. Slamon wa; 
full of facts and argument, whioh appeal- 
odtothe minds and understandings ofjn.t 
his bearers, and a most noble and manly {
> yourself, she 
icJ service*.—
"ise of dcniocniiic priii.. 
plus wliicii has ;dwuys cliaracicnzed your 
condiiel, will fiuisuiferyou (n turn acieof 
iho cul. of our 
;r so honoruhli 
duinands your distingi
have the honor to be, your obudiein 
servants,
HENRY HUBBARD. 
WILLIAM H. RO iNE,
ER-.M. H. UREWSTER.
* j.tlULUSM. S.AUNUERS,
Ki UERT RaNTOUL, Ja., 
Comi'.t. -jc of tliR Dcnwienuic No- 
tiunu! Cunveoliou at Baltimore.
Hon. Ja.uls K. 1’olk,
Columbia, Tcnncerco.
CuLCMDiA.Tcnn., Juncl2. 1844.
GEXTLOAies: 1 have had the lueior lo 
receive ;* jt letter of the 29lh iiliimo, 
informing mo that liio Demneratio Na­
tional C 'll vention, then asscmbleil at Bal- 
limoi'ct, nad desigiiuied me to bo the can­
didate of tho demucralic party for Presi­
dent of ihu United Stuic*, and lliat I had 
teen unanimously nomineteu for that of­
fice.
It 119 been well observed that the of­
fice o Pruaideni of the United Suites 
kIiuuIJ iiintlier besought nor declined. I 
liii'.c uuver sought it, iior ahull 1 feel at 
liberty to decline- il, if conferred upon 
me by he voluntary sull'niges of my Ibl- 
Inw dlizoiis. In accepting Uie iiomiou- 
tiun,' am deeply impressed with the dis- 
tinguislied honor which has been confer- 
ro<l upon me by my republican friends, 
and am duly sensible of '. (lie great and
mighty ruspunsibililics which must ever 
dr .'olve on any ctiizen who may bu called 
to rill tho high siaiion of Prvaidont of tlic 
United Siaica.
I deem tho present to be a proper oc- 
iiuminalionoaaion to declare, that if tl
made by the convention shall be eonfirm- 
al Iby the people and result in my elec-
ot Pederuliam wilh tbu auttlod oumo-
which I cl.,.gra .1 f I ,r,„ of noien preferred ngninsi him j caudidaie for rc-elcciiun. In the event 
by the whig press. Tho speerh of Mr.' of my election, it abull bo my constant 
Held was one of the happiest eflbrts of, ***'"• by “ •“«« adherence lo tho old ro- 
hia lift, and one of the meaiefrcciivo rul-i Iwdmarka.loiiiaintain ami pro-
..c*. „ ™
ear. Both were received widi Iho most j to private life. In asauming tliia iiosiiioii. 
'Iccidcd marks of approbation, and that | ■ <<«l that I not only imposo on nivself a 
uf Mr. Rrid with lepcalod bursiaof the is*’*"*^ reslraiut, butiliul i lake the mrwi 
m».l .bnnamne '"X P"™' »f
, the domooroiir parly to make a freer sc-
. ndt r hir 
most cordial thanks for the iioblo and 
patriotic cours-- he has pursued.
Ret lted, That the democracy of 
any of tho counties in llm State having 
commended Lazarcs W. Powell, Esq 
suitable person to run for Govurni
‘’r'""'|-»au. »m.». g™. Cmno... ™V
.„d„d.py Ho E.*!, »
Ifion roviewitig thohisiopvof my ad- “’“Jte its charge. If Collins is 
ministraiioit.nml the r.-markablc ovonts,!pleased with Gob. Cass, and wishes to 
foreign and domoslic, whicl. have nitcml- .upport him, he must support him ns an
,7^ „Ja fcrh. i.,
trymen that I have ndherod to these prill-1 , , ....
eipk's, and faiihrully performed it.v rlu- *’“* thtisiaslic sU|.port,
ty, the measure of mv iimbition is full, ... ~ , , Krse/ecd. That l.,»
iitscparaljlcfrom the high station wliieh I 'piiperewMcliwfrefnrCoLJulmwR.tlieFloaeli- j Kviitiicky fur thcuffici 
h.v„ b.™ Cdlad ...............................................
wo huroby unite in that rt._____ ___________
and pledge to him our hearty and m. 
■' ■' i .
the Hon. Jons P. Mar- 
iluman ontiilcd loilieeonfi-
.......................pport of the Democracy of
, . ............................... ........ . . nt i o e o e of Lt. Governor.
I shall ever i hoy-Conim-rcl;il Slaii(l«r.l. siia Yeoman liovo audthoi we will unite willi oiir brethren 
sentiments of deep grntliudu lo 'l>roughout the Statu, in aatrenous eflbrt
r„ ,i„ co„(w„n„ ,b„ ^ ”»oj-a,""?-.
|K)Bed in me, m elecinig me lo the most Wo have tuul so mucli evi.lonce of the conaiitu- - Besolria. Tlial the cniirse persiieil by
liresnoiisiblo oilblio trust ."‘>’*=‘1 dc'inocraey ' ' .............rc| »dislir
Macintosh, 828^)00,U 0 for the Caiifer-
Al thb capital prc-parolioDs were mak­
ing for the departure of our army home-
has rosuliod it
rif death by hanging.
Ic ii t c t 
ind the .Mexican aiiilioriiies w 
gelling ready for a return to their 
(piarters.
Tho trial of the men arrested fnrli 
glary and murder 
linio since, '
It was doubted whether tho'Cemmi 
ing Gonerul would approve the scmencu. 
Tliey are Lieuis. Haro, I ullon. Mudisnn, 
and Tildeii: S rguania Wrugg and Siu- 
art, and private Uiill, all of the Penn. 
sylrania voiuDtcers.
it is said tlial upon the return of the 
army, the artiliory uiid iiiruLlry will em­
bark*at Bcpiraor Antigua, and the caval­
ry at Tampico.
The vomiio prevails rcry severely at 
Vera Criiz, and one or two other points
I the coast.
Captain Shover had reached the capi 
ml with Ills command all in good hoalih. 
He ineuAured tho diatoiioo up, moking il 
282 miles.
.Mopir Polk had been seriously indis­
posed. but was ruoovi^riitg.
The treaty was lo be discussed, and 
icted upou in scuruisession.
A council of war has been appointed lo 
try the priest ond ulh.-is arrcsiod for in­
ducing desertions from tho Anitricau
Tlio tuiliaiis were committing marv
iiragus in the Suite of Vera Cruz.— 
They have n-ken several towns, and de­
stroyed a large ainonni of properly.
[Cin.Dails Juoe I. 
From the Millersbarg (Ohio) Fonnrr, May 4. 
More A.VTi-\Vnio W.t.n.:ssi;s rnon 
.—The fo'.iowing is as 
itain James '
ipany G. 4ih ropimciU C 
-foriiwrly cotnitiam! d by the
HE Battlc-
vlract ofn letter fr.nn Cap ..............
, of com Ohio 
i  ■'
lulu Cnpl. Hurt. Capt. Irvine was
1 the whig 8-jhool. ami up to tlio tiin< 
■lunioeringin tli.'scrvicoi.fhiscour 
was always o consist-III su|ipnrtero 
nirincipics. Ho cnr-llc I hts ita-iu 
priv.ite among the "Holiiics Ifeys.' 
;iTud by I’lipi. ilail, whs oledcd 2ni 
Ifeuieunut.'nml. u|>oh Um doutli nf (.'apt 
Hurl, was «d-c'id captain. Hn isa v<.iiii; 
lawyer of r-'»p:'eia!.lc laient. of sti 
id IS no lioidit prum|iinplfd by il
^•lIt iiffic-er. to wboin his company arc o 
dently auach -d:
PvEtiLA. Mexico, March 18. 
I liarv
'i by ih 
II not SI
,'OICC IS sill




or."’or war men, which 
CoUincI Weller, tte-rc 
for Governor r.f Ohio. 1 
only ho:ami responsible public trust .“'"‘“l dc-mocracy of iliere too p«|i.rr« Uiit we tho Kentucky Fine has Iho unnn ti . '•'"y 'jftel M.UWIwill «oaappruclaic^ approval of the nomocracy of Mason Mhiak this is the . 
ely neccss.iry that I should “'1^^ county, and tho nm-rsions which hnve.ond Minuld prove mys-.-lfogreat b-.. '»
■Ml u will bo no less my duly, than ryi’rift In tliflr"HrM*^'ifr Ouiow .been cast upon tho |ioliticiil integrity niiil 6“ mcoiuh rtmi.gniysu.f
be my sincere pleasure, a* ncili-i . h«ii„»..t n., sound domoorucyofiltouditor, are iiiibcr- "“'’‘O'-«'■“
I unite with mv dem.wratic fricn.ls I . , '**? al and unjust. I 'f 'h® n.imitictt to bo n .luubt-
support o( the nominees of tho i ’’■S'’* '» >'"* controversy, friend Field, Mr. Stanton followed the adoption of rul one in il* inception. I started from 
ilion for tho offices of President I and our oointon will prubablv never tlieso resolutions with ono of tho most 'I'® fact thaurc ore 0/w-r. and-------------- ---------------- -............................ .. -. - .......................... ,------------ J ........... ........................ ........... .........  V
and Vice-President of the United Stales.
With grunt respect. | commillce; but, as Col. Johnson hos ' .
'“''“LlSSV.'S'Lh-. !”■» ~ s:
To Dr. J. G. M. Ramsey, of Tenn. ''«'c no longer the least objection lo sup-, Hu wu* followorl by \V. T. Rke°d, Esq..
For these letters wo arc indebted to the Mr. Powull; and yuu shall sco in inmost oliK|Ueni rallyingaddrcss which
Washington Vniim, and publish ,|,em *® sai'P®" him. with as much |forth from ihu.auilience thomoslcn-
H„,h. «,„g p.,,y I,»d,rfo,..,„,eH„ r--H H. |ffwing
reliance Utobe placed in tho predictions Si«lo-thc Louisville Democrat not ee-proceedings be signed bv tho chair- in Me.xico. which appears in the
eepicd—lbis objection lo his support.’man.TOUiitcrsigned by ihorecreiarv.and Pittsburg Morning PosL ihc cditerol 
which has hitherto existed, being now en-1 published ill tho Kentucev Fuo. with a ih-Post says- 
lircly removed. W« congralukie voii,! 'hat other Uemocrniic papula of ^
the Slate copy.
WILLIAM S. ALLEN, Ck'n.
and assertions of their own oilicors.
M'o cannot ask our colemporarios of 
the city papers to copy them, nor do we' 
exited Ihcin to do so; because anything 
whlcli might have a tendency to do jini- 
lice to the President, would bo an anom­
aly, if found in ihoir columns. The 
people will accord Jusiico to James K. 
Polk, both now ami hereafter, anil his 
name will be inscribed on tl« highest 
piniulo of Fume, wilh IIioac of Washing- 
tun, JefTereon, and their illustrious dem­
ocratic successors, when those of the! 
rovilcrs and calumniators will be Iniried 
in oblivion, or only remembered wit 
loathing and comciiipt.
ItalTanU u« gicnt plmiore to Iw cnibisd toil 
rnnu our rriulpn that there i« now a prospect i
icba*-,g.r,sofara9 relate* to the action of clenr.cgnciso.ami arpum-nlsiivespeech- g®. hack ef the starling poirt in my r
t - - which waalislcned to with thi most the suliicrl. Ourrcgirt-
nllemion, and with which llio ; remains m i-arriscm tn this ciiy.t. 
appeared highly ilolighlcd.— »•>' probably change its tocanon . 
...' • . . ^ ring it* stay in this country.
From the renntylmnhs. 
no" soLDiKt msAVotfs «a 
lERY.—Karlrani G. Leeper uses the I 
ige. dated 0 ’
OU)' of the domoeracy
Gomman enomy. 
lucky Gizulle.
' oil removed, 
withdniwal ofTho difficulties are Joshua, by the volumi 
Col. Johnson. Give us your ntil 
friend, and let us now give a “long pull, 
a strung pull, and a pull all-togcthor." 
for Mr. Powell! Let us convince ••uni- 
vcrBal’’ eoondom that, dilTer as wc ntoy 
aboui our own matters, wcarca/uwyv 
/agcMcr wlieii thu day of buttlu comes!
then, Mr. Union, upon tho liappy lot 
nation of the unpleasant conirovui 
which had buen engendemd, in conse­
quence of a misundorstanding on the part 
of those wlio should bo friuii'I*. Up, 
then, wilh the Flao for PowcU and Mar­
tin, and tot us henceforth ki 
savo such os may be found in tho Whig 
Rutks!
05-Should the Dcmocnits (os they 
will,) elect to tho office of President a 
man with whom, us tho whig papers say, 
they are not pleased, by what majority 
would they cicot a candidate with whom 
they might be veJfpfeaicd! Con (he Ea­
gle man tcllt
OCrlf Cuntsa, of the Commercial, 
know wbai disgiial his murdn-oiu article 
excited in the minds of the people of tliis 
ho would not feel inclined u> make 
naigAs al us for pronouncing it “immod- 
st." Wosre not disposed to handy ep- 
ilmtfl with a follow of his Curthi-y, hut 
hn liwl belter he careful how he odIIs 
M. or wo slinl! dub him with n lobri-
which he will enrr n lo Ihi
Saulxl Pjbb
Gem. Rctler aBarkbcbner—During pany it 
................................ ith England Gun. Bin-LEai Alt. Looptho last war'
deadly
of^tho s
. ..iXr -u , decUlcJ ..Mg 
fore he left home; bul'likc every «her 
intelligent whig in the armv. it will I* 
scun that he is disgusted at the unpairaA- 
ic course pursui-d hy the leaders of ilini 
Ihi* country.”
,coper snyr:
‘Tho Afexiuans arc a pcrqilc in whont
I no eoitfidcnec is lo be placed; and our pcc-
II plo show ihfrmsclvc* too nn»inus for a 
• ■ t«ace; which will enable the Mexicans lo 
•, iiuld out mucli longer than they would
..................................- one of the sovore
battlcK with tho British nnd Indiims o 
ilic Niirih Western froulior, a largo nun
nvoges had found ihuir way 1............. ............... .. . ............ .............._
from which they poured a othorwiso do. did they sco our people dc 
ipon the American irooi*.— lormiiied 1< •
The American Con
bo burnl
would volcimcer ic , . , _____
task.” Aftor a long pause, the ynuihful 
BsT>.RE,ga1lanil- ' ' ' '
that' not mindful of From all se-
and inquired “who ' counts Ihot I soo. Henry Clay is the most 
perform the perilous popular man among tho wliigs fer llm 
■"■presidency. I am sorry to see this: Tor 
If ho is nnminalod; 1 will hnvo1og>vciny 
Dvidingnimsellwilltnloreit,proceeded first vote against mv favorite party. I 
the Burnamid a shower ofbulleislrom :do not think It-has token n very prop-
tho rifles of the Indians, and soon fired ersloud on the war qiiction. Ilia speech- 
It eocotnplelely as to envelope it in flames,' cs have, vou may sav. almost buen swal- 
and returned unharmed to iho American , lowed up' by the Mexicans." 
hne8.when every spectator considcretl I .... -- - f -
his death inevitahle! Tho firing oflliatl ha^,lduce^^Itisdeath mevitahle! ho firing oflliatl LrtiaAioiitesisanc 
Barn deprived tho enemy of his strong- oniio homffipnthisls : 
osi posilU, and soot, gave the viclo^ I king d* Bavaria to gi 
to tho Amoricatis.-jB«/Umorc Argut. I ‘® ‘>'e homaiph.
Rowlett arc can.li.laics for the Senate to tmvo weighed mor.- than ■«»




Z knowing you .o ho a .. an of high 
c» Uip nar
inpihufC. M«y »lli
.•ire: Vnu Will p1«a* Efflneat the it-
Il,r .Vmoonllc mnnllng lo bn heldln 
„ „r riomingabuni on |l.n 4ih Mondnr 
. i..r Ijin piirpofp of Kli^cilng nultabfe 
•^Kir-i'rewBluilB the neat Legisla-
X>R. 3. C. WlXiBOir.
Some weeks ago, w hito upon a bed of 
sickness, wc rocqivod a rriondijr visi'. from 
••ur old neighbor and family phyaknan. 
Ur. J. f. Wilson, laic of Flemingshurg, 
Kc:iituckv, who inftjnnod us lhal ho was, 
nlihaiiimo, onhls way, with !.i» family, 
lo Breoham, Texas, where bo cxpecU to 
reside and practice bis profession in fu- 
turo; and ore this, wo presume, he has
Dbliciocs—To the most oxcolient la­
dy of GaBR£TT Al'l t-CSATS, Cs'|„ Wl 
under many uhligahsns for a bucketful 
of iliemesi deliciois Ilobey wb.ch 
over tastod. May she never cettie to 
“remeinhci the Printer,” nor the Prtnier 
forgot to feid gmicful for such favors 
from the fuiit
■rived at the place of his dcsiinatian, 
where wo wish him peace, prosperity, 
and p'laaty for the residue of his life,— 
We arc well acquainted with Dr. Wil­
son, end ii gives us pleasure to recom­
mend him 10 his new friends aod ae- 
quniniances in oar sister Stale, M ono ol 
I the very best physicians in the country, 
and a gentleman in every sense ot the
' ' there, as ho Will bean ocqmsibonloboth
the tafAicai and nodal circle, •hat
r^We are I'li'Sstd to learn that Tg- 
ri, UH "ell. F.'-q.. is a eandidale for Re­
ef the II
il indefatigable members of 1 "
,u.,i pon.«ta. ."Apo,. ■‘"'I' ___________
n.nnd WO hone will succeed Fourth of Julv I’lCToai.ti UHoTnER 
Jo^AT^A^.-Wilson & Co. of New York, 
have sent usa copy of their Jubilee Bro-Q«.»l
Ti t. ,1, xt iiuaibcr of the Campaign 
1' will roniain n highly inieresiing 
[ ... M, l,i.;.l sket -h .,f the life and 
I. Lewis Cass, the
-Aiidi.liu-fiir I’l ddentofthe United 
who desire to have a
tlcctiuiJ.send on icclr H.ALF
i/.LUlS.
comtncinora- 
if Iho glorious fourth. It i. a sheet 
of the largest dimensions and filled with 
magnificoni engravings; some of the most 
prumineitl of which era a Mexican Bai­
lie Scene, covering a surfaeo of .seven 
square feet, executed with taste and spir­
it from an original design; four portraits 
the size of life of distinguished American 
staicstncn; eleven original designs by the 
g^xsat French artist Gatabsi,illustrating 
the Masquerade Ball in Paris; n facMini) to publish the School
I. .IU- |ia>scd at die lust session of the
Kci.iiiliy iygisliiiurc, and would be 
t;,;i:f,i.urifl'ri-nd Finnell, of the Com- 
i:, would forward us a copy,
,_;-\Vo hope that our Owingsvillc 
J. M. N., will hold his 
.or until ho eooU elT a little. W« j cms. Skoiches,&c., make one of the most 
our business, and how to attend to j valuable of the Brother Jonathan yet is-
II. Isuod. Every body should huvoaeopy. 
The price is only IS} cents,or 10 copies
simile of (he original Rough Draft of the 
Declaration of IndepondeiKC, with all 
the alterations made in committee, in die 
handwriting of each. These, logoihor 
with forty or fifty other spirited engrav­
ings of the fmcfl descripUon, Talcs. Po-
n Xxw Got.L,
,c dollar.—Wo neclccted ..., I,. 1.™,. ihuo.r ror,„or7™ !-n.
;ilor. Mr. W. W. Lamar, has rc-j Oir The <ao« editors arc luboriDg hard
ii'l Ills slock of Dry Good.s from the to create the iniprcssioii abroad, that the 
I-of .Maikctaiid Sccuud, lo Allen's democrats ol Kentucky arc dissalisGcd 
IV niuck, near the corner of Second ' with the Dominations of Cosh and Duder.
t^iitloii siO'Cls. lie hasjusi opened : This, probably, is owing lo llio fact that 
. spletidiJ stock of entire new j they ri-prcf lo be tliisaUrJted with their 
Is. direct from the East, and is ofrer-1 own nominations, and think Uicy will 
r:.ro itiduiomools to purchasers.—I thus bo able to divert public attention 
I'l tiirget logivo him a col), as liU from their own rhagriii and mortification. 
1-huvc -‘conr.-down" much since Ids, We ha o yet to sec the first democrat 
<ril-. incnt found its woy imo tiio col- who disapproves the nominations; but 
as •' tho Fl.ig. I have heard many whiga say 1 hut Cass
irj- .... «,iT..II,l,o„,o„,i„„ gf oar' 7'",“
........ . o,« .;.!oo.lid of, ""
» b:i I lK-aui,rd hirlor. Stand,
Negrotom la tli» tTortb.
W^bave received iho following ooto 
from asobscriber, rcsiJing ia Washing­
ton county, Ohio, enclosing an extract 
from iho Boston Morning Poet, which 
wo pubUsh below, fortlioinfonmti.mof 
our Kentucky renders. The Boti runs 
os follows:
•‘CKtrBB Beltbc, O., May 17.
“Ms. Editor: Enclosed I send you a 
smoU scrap to let you soo how for tho 
Whigs carijjf things In the North, to ^ain
Here is the extract alluded to above, 
and we ask our Kentucky friuuds to road
TEXaS-lsDlAS 
ccntly copied from 
Bureij) IultHigence>
tli[e« survoyors, cii sons oi lexas, nao 
beao kille l by \Vacoes. Thu Western 
(Tem).drg«s. furnishes the following
Mcubers.—We rn- 
the Arkuiitns (Van 
% a sinteniont that
iformolion ho«jrcached us from on au­
thentic source, of a shocking mo^er com­
mitted in the aarly part of lost week in 
Dallas couaty. A party ofthrec survey­
ors hod b.t n at work on tho West fu-lc 
of the Trinity, end wished to remove 
;huir camp, sent off for a wagon to assist 
them. OiMhe return of the-man who
pRAJtCE—The French hi
BY THE TELESIUPH!
frlrgnphcd lo the Qudnnsti pspsrt.
One Week Later from fiorope.
ARRIVAL OF THE
UI BEKIV lA.
New Yodk, Muy 27, 8 p. in. 
Tho steamship Uiboruia arrived at 
New York this afternoon, having sailed 
from Liverpool on the I th insi 
iRBLAlfD.—Tlia Rcniial inov 
lively carried on. There lit 
great addition of Protsstams to i 
.BmilhO'Briei
> to visit
Theirbmlics were much inulliaied—c . 
'as scalped, and the heart of the mher
mirely out of the body! What 
weapons were used by tho porpoiniiors 
uflhis horrible deed in striking the death 
’ 'ow, we cannot 
COX»EHCENC,-VT OF TUE SLANDER..—The 
Zanesville Courier, to speeking uf the 
nomination of General Cose re-vempslhe
exploded calumny t'—'------------
cralisl. Tho Coin____________.. .....
(hat General Cass ifi un early dayN: oro Voters.—The Boston Gaxctio 
is quite sore about the Tn^voicrs.and 
denies that so great a number of them 
voted os was siutod in the Washini’ton 
letter. We place no rclianco mi ihe
■?!, .1 ■ “ ".. 7 J ".J '»>■"»* —I.Wo... iko ta’popiT. Iho wliijs themselves boastud iv |„, Mtnlili.hnri ihm nlonf-rtfi, on tho dny of election that they carried yj" "s'-tWishort that aloncora
lino net r'- v'.***.^ -...-i e-- ..... 1...1:....
!iem.
Muskingum county—lhal by its 
dcmocracv, he was elected to tho fii 
fico he ever filled, and that nmon
Aiizcns. Gen. Herrick, Dr. Hamm. 
Milcholl. John Cordroy, of Da-sdon, 
and others, whoso ditnocrary is above 
lan dcar- 
dl his I'ain-
_.. ji.dror«no..;.b..ligv. md .1 .h. very
Methodist Conlerooce.
PiTTSBuno, Moy ftt. 
Tho Methodist Conference is now in 
essioa at this place. Tho fnlloiving op-
consider quite immaterial. Thopromi- 
nont and iinporiam fuel is, ihal the white 
wliigs formed an alliancu with : 
groca. that their men attended
organizing iho nogro meeting, 
papers publHhud the prod-cd
, nchio’
joint work irf the 
Tb:4e are fuels that wc desire the wlii'e 
whigsuf tho south In note. Weslsocan 
leilihein ihatiho aboiiiioaists hnre ar.; 
uniformly on the same side in politics.— 
And to show how fai»ihc wliite whigs arc 
disposed to consort with the negroes, wu 
have the fuctihiil a iiegio was sent from 
fforitaud as a delegate to th-- tvhigconvcn- 
lioil ut AugUBla—inrdi liis seal in lhal 
body, and was appninlrd and acted on 
ilic select commiiicc of that body lo iioio-
oi-cdings ' thew Simpson, lato President of thi 
red was il.o diaua UniversUv. is lo be Iho edito
I,.U,, UUU la freuerkk, ,Md., OB
'"I/I o: iiliiiost ovory drsenp-Monday—UemlJ.
: rti-civt il by our friend Pierce, Tiiut -Pillow cose” scorns to give 
i-t sliicn. }fo has iilso a most whig c-J.lors much iroublo, and sonic of 
II. I; m'fJIiiim. Clans one Queens- them havo had ihn impudence to call it 
li.-icsalc and retail. See ndver- a-dirty Pillow case;” but notwiilistnnd- 
• ' ing ibis, it is said it is not so dirli/. after
these whig editors from.•il r.-.ss has r-slgncd his seat in
.1 .'iiii s Si-milQ, since his nom- «'•________________
: '■ cnnilidiiie lor the I’rctidemy. Sick, or Bade? Scawib 1-Our ncigh- 
:s 1101 Mr. Criuciidcn also re. bor of tho Herald has been, for seme time 
past, making himself very mciryovcr 
iThoul'llikc lo know“wliBi the *" !''<» democrniie
jeering ns on
. iiccomit ef sickness. No doubt he
r.j-u
i.t r oi' ihc llera'd thinks upon iliesiib-
■ t . “nv w Usu.-a.” sliK O hearing the........................... ..... .
Ai'g rebuke of Mr. -.cid. on Saiur- looked very pretty m h.«
> l.- s.f Isonr friend not aware that W*'"- “> forget that the
r ■ •’.IV. and Ins rupporlcrs, nro no. in ‘‘“"8* •'‘gl’l tbango, so us to
ro!a!.ii..Iouii.glhoo/«/on«? ‘^row the upon ...... self. Wo
— -------- saw him soon nficrihe news oi* Colonel
The Treaty. Johnson's declension reached the ciiv,
< i if laicsi dates from Mexico Sfcm lo . __ „ „. I ® wo-bi gone countenance
no m. d nihi as ‘o the cerJatu rnuficn-' ® .. .
n of the TrcHiy; still,
ragiie for O' 
IBot/mi AMorning Poet.
r of 
the Cincinnaii ChrUiian Advocate; Mr. 
TclR is to bo the editor of the Ladies' 
Roiiosiiory: and Mr. Nnsi editor of the 
Aiinlngisl.
Mr. Swam«tedi nml J. H. Powers nro 
anpoinlcd agenis of the Book Coooern. 
Mr. Stevens is apiiointod editor of the 
'-'ew York pnper; Mr. McCliniock. ol 
l ie Review; Mr. Kidder of Iho Sunday 
Lospatch, sad Mr. Hunier of the Pills- 
b-.irg paper.
nstloiMl Washington Monument.
Wasuikcti'N. May 3. 1848. 
Tho National Washington Monumc
. .................... ......... neial Indirectly mvi Association hnvo already, through il
tint die Maysvllle packet, Bouiie, Iss Boscceuat Bi'Utd of Managers, ro'idc public the dn-
novo- t-.,rflod oa lbs Boo.,,:, or hs ! |, i, „
'uuhtnot liisinuaie os above. Even if which appeals directly to the pairioiis
“has no bar on board,” she is one of 
It |i'u-i-aiit and ngrMablo bout^oii
The Oraefenberg Meaiciues.
The Medicines prepared by iliis cole- 
brute 1 Com|iany apj«ar to be winning 
golden opinions from tho public; 
are satisfied, from 
them, that they arc all that they are re­
commended to fvi. As a further evidence 
of tho great vidua and increasing de­
mand for them, wc publish the fullowing 
letter from agcmlcnian in Greenup coun­
ty, lo the General Agent at Foster's Land- 
i»S, Ky.i
'■fiatBsor CoexTr, Kv.. May 22.1*1?.
■•Mk. A. rtMV—l)«»rKit—I have jiiil laarg- 
«d from ail aiVRrtlriMnnnt In the KtiiKicky riag, 
ftiat^su^nr- Oir OenenU .Ag-fnl^n Kentucky 
...
end 10
is. or ought i 
lasting tokor
in transmitting lo piistcrMr the mci 
of him whos'; lame has spread throngh- 
out the world, and is made the walchwonl 
in every struggle for liberty. We there- 
uiic; Giiu uo I •''■Jfe. di'i-m it cxpedi'-nt. looking lo Uit 
I „f „(• coneoiirsr- Ihiil will nsfcmblc In this city, 
ml 01 some ol correspondence as far as prac-
lible, what can be ilons to render ihu cer­
emonies im|)Qsing and suited to an object 
so august. With this view we r 
recuivo from every part of iho U 
formation as to tho miiiib-r tlim will l>c 
here, and whether they will coinc as ns 
ciftlions, civil or military. Wo invite i 
citizens of the States to eo-operaic iv 
(IS in the genend design which wo u 
submit.
As the monument Is national, a ilulri 
ti m is roqunsted to bo pr>




r gazed upon. If It 
ho was cx-riainly ihi 
looking objci
. Iho Mexi'-an Congress has agreed to' "




wc ever saw upon two 
elongation of the fact.—
t-'»huli;iiis iroin Northern Kentucky, 
r u ;.iculmistake, when he suppo- 
t!;u Dii-nyinouB communica 
■ I'h'g w-Te arilini ly tehige.
- <'ur curn spondi.nls, genumlly,
" licit they arc as goi. I dc niocrals as 
Tie rt-are other palpable errore In 
«i:.tmini.viiion which wo could pu 
-■I'l which Wq KMtd expose, wen 
!iui ilie diiTiculiy Ikm already been 
d, hy the w.iltJrswal ol Col. Jolin-
•'M-ItlEB SVEAKEB UcB.NKD.—The 
Nevlivii’i; and Now Orlesns Packet.
'-nrk.ii l.., was burned at ths fool of 
Klaiul.on (ho 87iL ull., and twenty 
lust. Gov. Poindexter and hi 
' > W'Tc nmongM liic injured.
O'r-t great raiificaiiou mcHing 
‘•’ •: in I'.c city of Louisville, on Friday 
v..:m.iglasi, at which thomost eoihnsi- 
'■ dciis.r.siratinns were made in favoi 
'■I democratic Dommoes. Levi Ty- 
resided, ond Mr. Guthrie ad- 
d»: immense aascniblage.




• Uith-,.l«.r la M«oB snci 8r.K:krii conn- 
tsutr, loK.., mu-tuck!—loB. Courier- 
^ ^f“-nd Haldcinaii must nwke due al- 
fi r ilM) young edj.or of ilie I'..-,., 
fluu I,carl is so lull of Clay lhal he 
*"7 P'«» “f l>«
JU tlio ellirf c-
....... ........., .J acccDt Ub
bim?—liorald.
Yes, sir; in good lime to romo homo 
snd beat your whig cnodidatc, with os 
much case us he turned Ike barn, behind 
wiiich his mortal oncinios had taken 
shelter, -lA the dayt of Autd Lang 
Syne."
b« UlO roped 
DS of Ihv bu:lrd victimCol. JohnsoD Mrms t.ruiiswpoi
drmocRicy. 
lllbougl
ip in *40 for Governor of Ke 
ilM«a by Ilie parly—llernld
Tho history of Colonel Jolmsen's life 
docs not scorn lo show that he has ever 
been “theespecial victim”of democracy; 
but Chambers displays his usual otlute- 
nets in having mailc the discovery. He 
imagines that Kilcliie threw the Colonel 
overboard, from the fact Hist he expects 
to be soon throten orerb-iard himself, by 
tho party to which he pr»/VssCf to belong. 
Col. Johnson nerer teas, ond neerr will be, 
repudiated by his party, but Chambers is 








eulions.. laj niv Mirt ui  
jjcellftg Ih'i m ac wvrr
r fevor





..................fliB 1-u-a worn «pi:«Jlly utrl
permBnoiitly ciirrA.. If veu li-id an iiernl lu 
Ihl* R-!>zh:wh»oJ, trull HiiusJkri trllli tliodllTr.r. 
ent k<' of iRcrllciiioo, I hsvs no doiiM but it 
wnitlo t: a ercil tiiviiig (e my nulghboriioad 
boili III' 'llti an-i |iun«. PliNist write ino im- 
Bi'ili;it--i. pon Iho reecipt of this note.
-Vours r««peelfiillv.
••.tn..TllOMrdON."
Wiiio Prospects.—Never was a party 
niurc conftdrnt of success and triumph 
than otir whig brethren were in 18-U. 
when I'. Ciay was app'iintud and elected 
their Presidential candidate.
man, and 
h-tj>o that they 
the iloiiwcrac;
iniicd sr whig>wun . .
rcnliiy they bad reason lo 
uid bo
They h»l o' n
ir side that gcncnilly oecurca i 
ihoy had zeal, jinoncy, Itarmonv 
nr.iong ilicimselvcs, activity, absence tlf 
all scruples as tu ihe use of morns—it 
iici.ihoy had every thing but agood cause 
ind tho favor of tiio American |iBop" 
most signally defeated, i
Icga-
la he resent from each 
it .
lied willi the great seal 
fome other nppronrini 
posited hereafter in (ho monument, w 
a suitable inscription to perpetuate to: 
latest posterity u knowledge of their i 
and origin, and tho names and services of 
tho delegation that boro them. If wrought 
and furnishoil by femalas. their names tu 
borocorded and jiorpciuuted in the same 
way. with statements of Iho times and 
places of {iTcscnUitiun to the respective 
delegations.
A military corps i.s invited frotii each 
State—the whole ti> form, when united, 
one grout miUtsry: and civic procession. 
Washington wes ‘'first in wiir. first in 
peace, and first in tho hcnrls of bis coun­
trymen.”
Combined wiili these wo propose lol 
form in llm pnwession the Masonic. Odd 
Feltow-s, Firemen, and T'empernnee As- 
sociiuion'i Thi! various inides and pur* 
ipproprlatc devices and ban- 
in'l Scientific .Associa- 
itend, (ogciiior xviili
ihi ir const lo be placed in a eioto of com- 
plotu defence, tind BBveral new r<-gimenis 
have been fitted out fur lhal purpose. 
The moderate (lany in Iho now gov-
:ired.
ly-klru Rollin has withdrawn fruin 
Assembly.
SvAiN.—An insurrection of a scri- 
nature hod broken out nt Madrid,! 
ihoucli unsuccessful, had caused 
death of the brother of Marvius Cliri 
1 prison'
Prirtn Kedutert.
-V THK iird-rsicnnd havlBg w,-f> 
ih-! mil of frier* f-r Sijl-l-ug-, 
unnn l.lvrry Sistile K-'oprrs In itds v::'. 
by Iho bleb price* --f Grain. Hnv. «ke., u y. it 
ngo, lioTO iK-rn dlffrgoi4c*S ill «un<e iunlat-'-ts bv 
oUicr stable keope tr. lake thi* mollioJ ef i rifvitu 
ins their eatiun-rs and Ihe public, dial lliey 
haru reiucad itwir aHers to the OLD i(ATR>.. 
wliilr Ikrir t: t 0 ili' n to Stock enlr-irled U Unit 
care, wilt in nc wise bo dimlidahe t.




HR. l.C noy. a llconlbte ef the Revnl Ce!-
_______________ _ _ U Irge „r PUy«iL-:.iii» In LonJbn, boring
OCrIfthesick wish .-ulisoMcd stomach i|» hi; ptlrale pnctk-i for o nmnler pf y.-ie. 
rcslorcd, and inmtiro blood cleansed. v
wiihoitl cndaugcriiw llx; conslimlion, go [ p,ublqo. ha ho.comWnaj inoup of the 1,^ pill, 
to J. W . Johnstun's Hriig Slnru nnd ob-1 orur made knowu to the Liiropron eon-mniiitv. 
taiu n hoi of Ur. U Uov's WildCbcrrv «•' which merit the.it-mfon of the AmetieJn
andS.nr3apnrilarnia,wfdcbarclbc bcit
t's MAXUscRirr.—The U. 
prcscntniives passed, uftci 
1 few days sinen, lliu bill 
. Madison S2,1,000 fi.r the 
Madismi. Five (hoilsdnd 
dollars to be paid in band, aud Ibo re­
mainder lo be ievestod hi good stock, for 
her benefit, llonlv awaits ibe signature 
of tho I’rcsidant lo ‘bteomo a law. It is 
quite a remarkable circumstance ibnt the 
bill passed un tbn univorsary of .Mrs. 
Sladison's birth day.




hv tho Kev. ban,net B. tVllwn
uv, P.lV.of ihl.,city,lo.Ml..„...........
es.daiislitat of James Kvmpcr, Erep
'I'nesjav la!;l. au<lrheei. The 
, Ker. R. C. • unit .noli,in,
iiie;ovef:d. Tho Wild Cbrrry P 
:vc--ll.-nl inme. pom-aslBf nperiert ai'-l aro.
ind shot.
Hesmafx.—The Daniali blockade ope- 
•atos disadvaningoously against ira.lc. 
in llio manufacturing districts, as also 
docs the Italian war; but the iaicrvcnliim 
of England or . -ai.ee, it is hoped, will 
putastnptoh] -ii.R-s.
Tho Donesh tve blockidcd tlic German 
ports.
iTAtr.—The pc'p’- of Rcnne,.-iwan. 
of the uncerta ly ol tie policy of J’iu.s 
Ninth mregi i- - ■ , qocstion.
bad been slim listing him for some time 
pa«t with addro tics lo iiidiico him to de­
clare war again 'listria. He assembled 
the Collett of Cardinals in consislnry. 
and made a speech which caused the 
groatesl anxiety through Rome. The 
mmlsiry rcsigiud oi ma>se. but Pius ■•“- 
fustjl to Dcoeji • • 
the 30th ult., u
silling, and th «u,i,ormcs,
•Vent in proecssioti ioiheI*ope to demand 
ixpinnaiions as to s policy, and rerom-' 
mend him lo aWica e. The civic g 'nrdf
bi-, to Miwl.........
>f Robert Dlmmiu, Dsq.
'oki.r»a of 1I« . ..........
irariUa l■•leTm■ler^f.oiu- 
p « :r-li.i.iiuit.ool il ?.iii..lisptvrn1aRh-iiToHI»iii. 
ll«E. M'iCTTr.biicn.eof llir .Mi,, nnd to endleat-: tb-l-id ' 
ii B i)., of. fori* of M-rviiry. In ihr oprraUun nf uH -v
thr Ifll, „rMoJ-.b^ KlJer caiKn'^I'hmld'n' i.aTd;''"''’'""" 
r" diingblc’;.
heir resignation. On 
1.-I goncral stalT held a
niEU-InthtacItv
Isvt, of puliBPuary C 
'.V. fHreAVSii. .e«1 about 








....................—.............. —•ninj It,-- 'Vnn
•bicb ihi-j- trofo rrnulreJ to cleanio.sii.i mvK- 
itraJly a'mott aa In--!.
'rr^xV I Ko^rFins M the iifoBi^rnnaJ I-!',
loo, Air. i-rn»i«B , lire rysiorn ■which llrev purge anil pnrtfv
iudAnnl teiiob,| j.. e-. •rhr rlrtnrs ofliio.-lirMpnrllla en-I’Vil-l
iChrrryato
X duy nf Jiiuc, >,111.. (if n«l soonor dispojrd of, _ 
prlvaic sole,} tJin lloutre and Lot fotmcrly oc- 
:pl«d bv R. tv. Thompson, on Gravp Alley, a
' ii s f i _ ^________ ...
well known to modkal tpm. »nd 
tty.tfl riujairefiirllinri.el:ul, 
ceni'Ine sriicl* csii h" bad at 
J, W. JOHNSTON - - 
• 7. Drue Slip
* terittft t'ordinf.
wide, with a good fram-d hoiiso. Vor farther wh.eh 1. one of IJm
parilci.loi» enquire of John Harover, Market ---------------------------------- ----------





im-a ii-»v In in*. St 
JOHNSTON'S Dnr Store.
.M.,r..ille.
Ms'dirat leo’iku nt ./iicKoh.
ft.VSetardayuexl.Bl 1) o'clock. A. M.. then 
\f will bo oiTenid for nie, in the Market
?ublic fl
t noons,•j.-J.'eih- 
I Ills Pope 
e2-H
of ihe city bad ordsr, u, 
Bishup, Priest, or en 
self, leave the town, 
•xciiement was cx'rcmi
ippeara that should he refuse, _ . 
lonsl Government would be establish­
ed, and ibe Pope impriwred. Later
0 Pope revoked 
and that ibu peoplestate iliat tl declaration of war, 
had deposed liim.
Further skinnishos have taken place 
between the Austrians and Italians, and 
e Austrian army is in a critical situn- 
in.
Posen.—Bloody condiols have taken 
place between the Russians and Pol-s. on 
•iu Z9:!> GIL. and the Poles whi 
:»rly 9po men killed a d 700 ; 
prisoDcra, defended Ihems Iv s will
humlrcd killed an? wmm-i -d of Ihcu- 
a.ss.inants. A similar figh icc i ird at 
Miloslaw, whcii the Rut .mis s tilird 
much from tlie fire of the I olish Siinr;;' 
Shooters, who picked out lie oflioors.— 
Several hundrod Rnssiuii s -ldicrs of iko | 
cigblcomh and ninctcontli rcgiiiieutsi dc- i 
scrlfd to tlic Poli-s.
Perfcculion of the Jeisf at Presbure. 




Cy'elopodia of Piaelical Mediciw.'l ml.. 
TlieMols of which trill bo .old without T 
aervr, for cosh in bond, by
A. A. WADSWORTH, 
Juno7—Iw AacUnupor.
•More for ttf.nt,
A DESIRABLE bu.lnns .toad on Market 
J1 alreot. and near the market bourn, for rent 
nn maoiublo terms, Tho hoiiae 1. a two-story 
brick, and eapablu of bring divided so os to bu 




TirSPCCRi ULLY onnonneeolo b 
IV and the public thnt he hasreinamd
.•Id stand to Allen's new block, N- ; 
wirere howillbc lisppvin.r.





friend* ond < 
irora the East
NEW STOCKOF GOOD... 
Which, nu-inglo Iho loi»nr»j of lb-; 
«vhieh Uiey were parcho-ted. he is -uableJ t- s • 
npou lerm.* as io«r a* ern bo founJ at anv-:i.- 
houfr in the city. lie niq mv In ihooc n iddii 
lo piircliOS! guvds in UK ll.iei tlial he l„>p-. I 
receive their call*. Ashe »-lls p->r. rjsn. er (
selenguhsconuuln .
K. n, iiKCLrfmiNfi end sn rstoriJ
wtlliemal:i nt thoaldsUiiJ. I " '
Any pn.nii ntsiilng to |Min' 
call, a* ho h-u* delertnliicd lo 
diiced prices.
la on Markelslreei 
J | i -hase trill do well 1. 
ii  l  sell tlieni olT at re
"ifo}5vi:ieT May .'1.1-149. 41-
•f83eseli,-
Jottnlkttu _______________________________________________
Seearul Street, heiitetn the MIetkoJisi nndl A Rare e->*aT*i-si fog Sargaine" 
Presbyleriaa Chnrehn. MayseHle, | AWINt: le ««r heavy sales l,, M«,!, .vehsrc 
h ■ T> li^rrCTrULLY at*r.onnces to Uie pubUe ; ' J foi'iid It neceKsiry to niakoa .vrc.'rtnSramo 
II, tliat be m:i continue* his bnsincu, in nlj; lurosT.tTio.v, trliicli trn will eatnuianec reerir* 
fade ' lu various Innelics. aaJihal lie has olwavs on ing early in .Msy, and a* wo arc deslnms of re- 
handandforaale.olremarkablvi.ow raircn. for, dui-ing ■•ut prr*-i - •
Nuchas a seal 
es: Cm and e laibille'ri extra fiiio naroneh, a tins Bitggle.*; family Car* 
e»l miilcrial.t.n'ni.’ fin-
t uirwioualy treated, 
their hnuschold fiirDiiuro destroyud. and 
•hey wore tiiken fmm their shops. The 
plunder lastcrl 24 hours, when the Jews,
'lngSOOramilios.rclircd from .... 
t the r>.‘quesl of auiliorities, sihI
.» nealness ai_____
lilily. Pereon* desirous of purrhs^ing, ar 





tiiii Comp.mv U nl
’• mil nod «:
i , ___
w *s o6,5U.ie M
'r‘. w* «me.ir-T 
^ grol.-r iiiducoreuts la l.i.yer, than e,„ b- bad 
; rlr—-'b'r- .
; LE;ji35“d&S3-:23 CS3-X3®<i2ir'-, 
p»i;h «^c:iNf;UAMS. lawns, BAHEr.r-«f
in’Ibis n
I-adier. Jlru <ild t-ntiTfrnni the ,. ierr j'i i;>1,Mireyy ?nm^^
.vill b.- «.d.l Very cj.'ap. I'l a word rveiv 
we luve |:i Ihn house "'ll! he rnJnc-il r 
defv .-eiT<p.-tiilon. and by Ibe IblhofM: 
will be in r.-celpl ef a .-.lock of Co-Jr, c<| 
Axr In the w-si-ni •••ntnlrv-Apr.ia ri;.iiu;ii 4 wallingvo
April -26
‘o<iw ('ill Mnn".
M.':- maiitifoelnre. just re- 





but half of n very
Quewn-s Delight, Eld.r. Y'ellnw Dork.
encamped
At Sclossbcrg, even the Jewish Hospital 
hits been ransacked, and tho sick wero 
taken from the beds and baill' 
wiihout respect to age or sex. while own ' "
Jewish tombs have not been fcsnecl- ‘ f "‘'rri'''?- tUnvrd Sitk t ‘f «*.
Mililarv authority could not ilispiwe wiifrh arc not f.mini in any otiicr praparnlion"’ rfr; ''vd fmm ihn Hui.t. n b-t
nf suflicict force to pravont their ncM of' ' GiamdSitk Caps, forralc at thcH.t.
Vandalism. Lieiil. Field Marshal. Hu, i»»'i"S '.
Count of Lambcrg, x* 
people.
Ponr Days Later IVom Boropc. i
ARRIVAL OF THE •
I ra i, tl ,l«»' ingredlont in the Gracfonhcrg Parsapai.
“■•'I »■«:
I sprnks of it IK follotrs in ihc Soilfhern J< 
of Msdicihe snd I'hnnnacy:—■■rew rrgrkili: 
-re power upon the sy,
fturv on Suiiu




nnd dtrqio.iiig llieiii to u tew Iicaltl.v nelioii. 
„■ •u-nnu.F fn-, IS,., ' 1 ' that il K gTcnilv tu bc preferred. *c." llofiir-I'! Steamer LnibxJ Suics amvc.l nt ■ a 'i„ chronic diseases and
York ni(i nelocic tins morning,; chronic inn,<ninioUouo,aiidaJ-«) in ibofonstruln 
Livcnnxtl, bringiilgfourtbvs lawr «f Cou*--qucm-os that follows oyphUlis, that Its 
dates from Europe. | rl^.ry t* bet exhibited." .
‘ r.tRIS, May 15th. 1 HI"o.raKiuna'L^-to '
The people forcibly entered tho .\a-1 ^ j»t. It eompesed of a namtor'uf tlic ino-t 
lionsl Aasoiiibly, ami M. Hubcrl proclaim- cITicaciou* \cgi.-lahki, in tlio wholo rang.- ut Uir 
cJ in Iho name of the people a dissolii- i M=l;ris Medina in addition m Sarsaparilla. [





.\VH r-iilcl li,.- SlurcRoora on I'ront 
m l. ill lire Moui.nn pruwrix ; und 1 cm 
lircp.-10-d to Uiak.' t-bu.-k. G-llou. ond Mar* 
rwH In .-rJ- r for riiflonicB:; an-l I will 
Icirn on bond MoUn-ow ,< of a!l kin-.'*. I 
ils'ircfclc Ifoir ani M-'ss M^.ttresKs on
Arnysvill-. M,.y .7
, §'or .%<r/r.
S A NUW 0,1,1 ,plc:dl 




*, with e 
. Literary a '
arc invited lo a
oj.Jrity of electoral votes ngninsi them 
being CO out of 275—or nbtiul 24 per 
111.
will sftv the prospect of o 
) 1848 'is brighter ibaii it wbreihrci ^
four years ago. Then the eyes of all 
were turned upon H. Clay as the only 
mau who coiihi load them to victory, and 
thoro was not a vuicc against him it 
whole whig party, ii. Clay ami Gi 
al Taylor are. undoubtedly, liic most pnp- 
ular whigs of the prcsnnt day; Imt neither 
of thorn, nor any oilier imliviJiial, 
his fiivor any thing lik<
•liich prevailed our whig 
bavohoanl 
who went
Wodld'nlmesayou.as yon veto atlliellmo ! unanimity 
rarerrodu, profcnlugiotofovoraUelo Gonsral , Drothronfouryoarsago. 
Toylor'sprsUnsloas—Herald. I mnunch slraighl-oiit old wliigs. t
VVehavo, indeed, been no far in favor . ihoir death for Ii. Clay in 1844, doch . 
of Ocn. Taylor as lo defend him against in language which chowed they wore in 
ihc many foul aspersions which have ''®™9*‘'ihni they will never vote for him
""ft K4w;i,r,s;;' r.h“,'oThY;
racse; but that wo ever thought of sup- • h^ve heard nn equal uumber of
porting him for the Presidency, unless lie ; wliigi*. hard hcadod whigs. the most deicr- 
shculd bo Iho Bomince of a Democratic ' ' ^ —
Naiions' Convention, t 
IcL'gc you to Ibo proof.
h'lnd? Wc Teylortd the
of Mr
deny, uid th.|. j u>»vo.«.d '_b,,
■■ «"• ; S:.
. e Whigs last
........................lav, wtll ........... .
c iflu: isnot adopted by the Goneral 
j W big r.-tiv- nti-iii.—-V. 0. Courier.
I the 9lh district, very prettify, b4t I HrCl y, tli not vote for any oilii 
: in a fair way to Taylor your.sdf didst,
schools of tho District under 
of tlicir rrspcciivo teachers. _
S..S societies, assQCiBiious. and raqursicil to hand to the Mar- 
containing the name of each 
lt<-ndancu. to bo recorded and 
1 ns in the other owes.
urigiiiatcd iu the sympathy for
Pulnnd.
The xvorkmcn nil left ihoir simp.*, and 
nit the dilTercnt clulri with banners, ns- 
sotnblcd on the Doulcvarda, singing the 
Marseilles hymn. They then procccilcJ 
tu the Assembly and rushed into the 
Chamber. Tho National Gui.Hs rc- 
maiiiod firm, aud fmally disjiuricd tin 
mob.
'‘"id'.’




:iitrati,>nroiHltrsU lo Si.-ir 
. . lucis lo I'riu.ian Dari.. -. 
prrparaiinnt ara no totter than o
I Wheat Wanted-
1 .>Mpavh.-fvr.\ N.vI.ror.Vto.-bris.
1 J.XO. D. NTtLI.WtLL.
, ..tprll rttv ,Mlll». Iblsltori,
-nt-tocr; ruuriiig < 
n ll:c bottles. To
larilla, when a nil,................ -
ad. i< hko ukiug bark, instead of
V';5^
.....linMradoftu 
Tbo#* tbfr^ beft wirtsteom,.10, lei air »........
any Baxsaparilta,
^r"
the femil contributed by our 
pairioiiu fcllow-cilizcna for i 
of lift monument loosncrcJ i 





m lhal day 
and beau-. -'P' .good wnior. a lioariy xvolcomt 
liful grounilsfor ciicnmpmcni 
Tho editors and publishers of newspa- 
•rs ihroughiMii iho Union aro request,■<1 
I publish this cammunicatiun, and , 
ivl-.cd to attend the ci-romony of laying 
a corner-stone of the- moniimont. an«l 
to bring with them ono number of ihei, 
containing this article to bo deposit
........ tho inomimoni. If a personal at
tendance bo inconvenient, they will be 
pli’iuod lo scud Ihoir papers lo tho gon- 
eral ogont ns soon os shall bo practicsble, 
(hat seasonable arrangements may be 
rniulo for thuir being placed in tbo monu-
To carry out this general design, we 
larnosily de-slro commuoiealioos from 
ivery part of ih« Union, without delay, 
to bo addressed to Elisha Whittlesey. 
General Agent, who will deliver them In 




jrift. II. BR VPLEV.
0 d4-
•rrpaol JlforFefo._Floui
Western Cutinl Floui% 27s 9d ti 
i tiiiioro 27s to «7s0d.
While and mixed Wheat. T-i 2d . .. 
2il per 72 lbs; Red Wheal Cs 7dto fs3d. 
White Corn 27s to 29s per quarter; yel­
low 28« to 51s.
Provisions are unchanged.
CoUon—TJio Imvcr grades liavo rt 
covered |d.
Later rrom Saata Z'«.
St. Loots, Mav 33.
place from .... 
from that place.
Col. Newby had fitted oi 
XU against the Naviqoes.
The Colunc), on his way 
led by tho Canixnclies. of >• 
hail iu his poas 'ssion. Gt 
received orders I'rom C>,-n. Builorli 
iiaio Chiliuut.au, but he had not yi < 
F.verytliing wa* quiet at Sant: 
n Col. Singer left
ringing later news 
It an expodi- 
in. was rob-
erkaswn; nomotlrr haw larsu (he betiic, 
eiuavtgantUi^v—'------•-
lOb. ' up Ibrir oiiivls to u*e x sT ,
Several of the ringleaders have been I OracRnbcrg Compiny. lurit l« 
arrested. * “I.'® ^ than
Ireland.—Mitchel had boon iirr 
under tho new felony law. O’Bi 
trial closed—tho jury not agreeing.
Mc.igher'ii trial was progres lag—no­
thing iinportuiit.
Acstbia.-Tho Austrians wore
fuated in a sanguinary combat
acsituuntraii
:.»ve raoJ' ! 
: Hut
Family ricnr,
vnprrlor. just loakinj, and for mIc at 
y.i I 7.S |<or bbl., wilt* prl, Ikp lu rr- 
It suliiiivJ. .j.vy, D. sTiu.wiii.r.,
i City.Mill*, :U*tr.*-f.
inx K ('. (;i-ib!s tl;
no TANIC PJI ySJtTAN, PA
I^B. G. frri* gralvfidta l.ii iiunifioii* fritnd*
litoral palrunagufinvu cxIaiulvS In-
................... ..................... ............ I---------Idni foMhe laMlitr > vara, aii-l Ireg* 1--S* *
SPRXira StBDIdHSa ; t..ahM.r« til,-m that he •iCl o->niiii-4,« to 1-.
rrsntorgjVrzcIsblsrillHitheCirart-ntoi; iindhidnJ nnd luircmilliii;' nllvuliuii tu bis|>rt;- 
Itlerv, and tliu Grxnreubcrg Ssrnniiarill > fo9..ioiial duilrs.
ri.ould supcrcuio all others. I’url FISTULA IN AN"''.
»'«“•' Hr. G.' ennlhui. r to' treat fistula c. t ,.n will.
Idcil;!
tinlv«xs1.. .
Ixblu vnluo. 1'hi ll^n^iTDilt'TS nr-aor in
Suifonr tl*<
r'rho Craaral^^.......... ..
ig'encivsinivto nd£«Kir,l. ^ 
EDWARD DARTO.V, Sv. 
............. )• 31,1849.
lug riTretn
.gent for Kentucky i I alure. [sailsfaeiotr ri'forcucc ;hcii il o-< '• on Ok- prhifiplu of
NO ci'EE—.VO r.ir,
I ?ritOI-TL,A, OR KINGS' EVJt..- 
,t-,s prnnonciillv rur,'d a niin-b,'t ,-t r, 
_ r I’nris and vlclnii)-. oi lid* .urmidaoU an 
iienilly) iucunble disease., wh.\ewA-ork.Mny3l.i 4c'.
under Hr. G'f.iTCTtmcnl.
“■ ! I-LMALE CO.MrLAl.VT3 inrarinHy rr-
Slf,t/ i liwvd. cfT»,riallr raoiirnrs VTiai. end iLw"




Juno 7 ARTDS.METC; rdvtdaadfoi ALFE & CO.
PATETT.9a>p^a^onl/uo*d^>mp*'.*Cdi*^^^^^ 
1 Dams*):. Girandrio*, silvers I «aa eilii Do- 
^uol holdnru ':.JbI,«*o«; L.rar rUlr, S.ur>an.
and f-irsrir loir by JaMKS I'nilin:,







ralileMl fev.-r pi i'uiuu to Krnlat 
An1i-llilli,nir, AuIl.Dvnr.relfo a-. 
i'i!U.4e.
B’.TIR 73:
Jfo'.G-- '■• •.Y;:.;cr.r. S...., : 
o..-.a:;-a rjiull md 
Rvprvsratailvrs front naU en;ii,
11 By tbe PrnldeRt of Uie Vk 
•i I -IN},urmun«»f !.vv. I, J.VMl






000. 000 rrET cr boabds: .. 
tfOQ.Goo ^iA^-Gtt>Esi
ciiAKLEs MISTER
TI'AKES lU» e?p<inna:t7 «f Infmnliig tlie ,i,r f»url»rnlh dsy of Anyufi iicxl,
1. pLliU' tuM hli Sertuos t-nof Boor^ aiiJ p-wiU-r thopulplie lund> wtihlullit
Piilnjlei hu eeoent list. «tn«J bci 
■■ricr. frr !hl« market, nf iKe last Uta 





Lumi'r' h?^• t rtho’ CnUdlJ
nniillf. He trill spare ne pains 
lificiioii, eiijntll sell » lavas
cf Ihr base line, ami uesi of the 
f-<wth pri
Uf lovrst.
CtErr aaJ Yoti on .V street, n.sr the Con 
CH.UU.Ci5 nilSTEB. 
.Vptll 13. IM?. __________
' I^'SVB j^TE AOAiySTFinitS!
Ti.n-urhipa tvenl t
itr-fiw.«vcnly-»lx snJ to 
•TWO.
' Townslilpi'ttPrntv-elfht nn<l tv«nly-Bla« ef 
' »Bet<s£vr\Tlex.
! rownshlps iveniy-cl|sl.l. iweaty-nlnr. tbir- 
ly and tblrtylvc. of
Ac. PlilABCiE,
IPli-jlesih Groerrf ami For-rirJing
■tc, K
lh<t lareral and best lelecluj 
D bleurbi to Ihlsmaikrt; ami 
imd . tUtely fsr CASH, ena-
JT.Wl.NO just coiai '
JL briitc one of t e h 
mhicUliasererbcrnl  _
btTinpbeeapnielia Uliely.....................
bics us i« eeU to |inueiiial euatemun un time, or 
olhenrisr. at a very smidl mivaaco. Knowlns 
we nnlinairiliftlrlr In thevkliiliy of the dtv of 
Cincinnati, tro ore* dctrrruliird in Irtnopurelis- 
err pm» who trill coll ami look lliroueli onr 
sto^. take into eoiiaidcrulinii tbo risk, rxi-enoM 
orsblppinir. Drayoer, Warcliottso foos te. 
We warreiil <>ur conus, and If not ns rent, .«ii(e<l 
<• Aconnlablo. Weanperni
{y located.^ desire to buildup
llbds. prime N. 0. Btimr 
Hags !iioomiJovof‘oB',M,;
willsMstoin
61 ll «. i.........
m Ba Hi  
193 llbis. N.O. Molasses, fNoh 
HW Half bhio.
.. Bbls. Sugar linunc,St. t/ouls rc6orry: 
311 Half bblo. do do do:
10 Pbls. Goltlcu Syrup. 8t.l,aulfLoa.'Su
■orllnmn.lpeHoJi. ......................
le Abo.iI, pcrsoually or by Icll 
llcnded to.
'Ap%c»'iioni^K=f , I









Sceund si. heliet!^n'".yurht .Vuif./u sl> 
TB BVOLVIMl, Uuellliie. aad utlirr Pistole 
I.V Rijioe and Sliot linns uf every klad-
s.-i.in-SKSj;*'"'"""'''”'-"'’"
cr.lgont for Iba King's MiU RlSe Peurder. 
Mayssllio, fob y ly







Office— 0/1 3d arerl 6ef. Mtrlul A LimtM 
WILI. continue thepmelieaofbl* profe«lMi 
•• lu tbn Conris of Alaiun and llw aurrotind* 
luc cuiintlco; and rcsjvctfnlly 
public patreiinoe.
February S. IMS. >94.1;
NOBLE db BV8LE, PreprMara.
flORNER t,f Pearl aud Walaitl elroeli. In 
V front of tie I osi„fnce, Maeni.ii 
'ellows' Halls, ttro .quanto from lh< 




,. . commeacing on 
Ily.clghlh (lav of Attpu.i 
of Ills pnblic lands within 
lotrnehips nad fractional
mr..V.K 72. iri.’/.t;f 5.-.. PhMv’ph
I .SSCRC.S niilMinfs, ruri.l(urr. Morel,aitdi-t 
.1 ami prn|urty cciurally in the 
Irr.ugalniil I.istor datitrge ly 6t 
nllvarforllnil 
cj 10 th g
promptly olt acu i . , lo,rn.bips. to-tcit:
' Adnlrlms Perkin.. ‘'f
Ccon.’o Abbot
.................. - . Patrick Bra.lv
in Welsh. Jr.. John F. Levi..
rmtieUD.Jauti.'r.-Ve. San'U'.Mortou, »Ve.’;. nine, Hiirty.ll 
J.NO.I'.IWBVNS. Agent, , TtvetiTt-uNe.
aprl3 No,16..M_^ke.,...May.vilk,Kv.
rraaklin Fire, Marine and Isifo In- >*i«e.ii.i.ty.tiiiriyone.auJibiriytuo.ofr...«e 





line, and wit of the 
fo'irih principal ntrridian. 
FraetlUal tuten.liip. iwei.iyeU uudlwcnly 
ai.J tovn>hi|« iwcnty-dglil, iwitt.ly 
rty-one.nnd thirty two, of range
■ Fracil.,nil lotenshipj tr
0i> Tea tr»T. kegs do, for fimlly ns,';
Srt Keg. Rifle Povedcr, lest brand.
10 do Blatling do do On;
5030 Lba. Lead;
AS BoaeeMu.Tol>ace/i.W.t brand;
S3 Bbis. and bnxea Leaf SugJir. dif'l. Nos: 
10 Buses beet BcHton Usf;
23 Dble- No- 1 Mackerel;
30 de do S de;
30 do do 3 do;
12 Half bb's. Nn. 1 Mackerel;
'.0 du do du 2 du:
.I ra.ks frusl. nice;
20 Bose. Ral'lnc;
'SSI';.,;;;:,..,
,| Cerouueln ligo.verv euprriol article; 
SM Kegr .V:,lls.a«orl,-J sites;
‘l ilbd. l.-lDi,lcb'siad<i.-r;
.Mtum. and all .ilbei dye-otulTss neiially sold; 
A gundetnek of I.lndors; 
jeiiiTut ru-MStiueiit of ?i.icfs; Pepepr, Gin­
ger. Spanisl. Whiting. Saif. Ikc.. dee.
Juki rr ■eiving ni tlic wharf, a freh
At f.attlM-ili<-.
.lAMES TRAHCE. Frc 'I.
n.s.rii.t.MOEit.s. s.-r>. ! of range twkx I FraclIoBul
imsblpi twenly.righi and Iteeo- 
iwiisl>l|>i thirty uid ihirly-euc.
< twenty-nine, iliirly.
Heaa. Rie,:rs,i.nll.iikee. | ,.,1 ;
l;h/ks»i!lbe likoii^^^Hie tnost firerablc ,
■, of raogo




nteul ill a .lyle wliloli will wi 
pecdugaahare of public polr 
CCS will, as beretofDre, bo n 




Loi or tiic rasnxu.x hul-sk,
JRflBSWIlf, »¥•
ipoiiev i>f ibe alujve
Ihocuruerof.Marke........
Ibe ouhlith-
gc. moderalo. Porters 
llendauco ul liu>
‘iTiHl'SMA® Y, P>AYHi5
Attorney At CetmaeUor at X«w,
JHaSBUnie. as
»*AT still be found at hie office, on Market 
JfX street, a few doors ubore tbe Beverly
BISHOF &
,,.... Iirciitylirsl doy ol ; nj„|,a,„ „f 






J.NO.'P. DOBYN.*. Agenl- 
No. Ifi. .Markcl .i..M-y« Hie. K,
- n till  repuUlion of (lie alwvi: Coiniiaiii,,.. 1 
haru Ibe prliilegc of ret •irlK' 1" II. 15. lllLI., 
IJsq.. ofthls city. JXO. r. DUBYNS, Agent.
a»r Sfilr i-hritpl
A LARCC lot of Svsli. Locust po.ls nn
Ji &c-.t,llii,g. tIUULES miSTER. 
April 13. irl?. ________
Bcitiovul.
rPHE nnderslgucd In. r-moeej his Tailorln 
1 esubllsbm,-iit to No. 24, Front .trout, Iw 
dean east of Sutlou, wlicro ho will continii 
tn execute hit work In Ibe mo»t opprorcH an 
dcirubleelvlo. 8AMCEL McKEE.
Miyn-llk. April 19.181?.




] 0. MOLEN. M.vctt».
._\VIU leacp MvysTilb 
—^Tuosdave. Tnur.J.v. 




.YjrfA of the base line, aad rnsi of ih 
fiturlh principal meridian.
□ships tbiriv-five.lhlrlyslx. and thirty 
in-J fractional township thirty-eight, o
™'i rae'iiouiii'towitshlpe lli|rly/ivo, Ihl 
■fire, ihirt;
i l l e lrly.sl, 
ihirtyscven and Ihlrlyciglit, of raage TWrj.Tr.
''Fractional lown.lilps tlili
itious I Isos, from six pounds .ip; 
Bjconsblee, rontU
MMSIONlilHOESE




PPHIS eommodionsand conrenienlly loeale,! 
X HOTEL, haring been niirchoMd. lh< 
ly rvpainvl and rcfiicalslicj 
priolor.i. ulwnyi open for ll 
era, to whom every nllenlloa





well Xtrll/I/Ilro aesiJueuf atteiilloa to allbusi 
:and TT nseocoiiSacdlo him. Ollic. In Iho ruoii 
back of Iho Po^ffico, Soconil rt. [fulfll;
P. U. MAJOR.
JlYVOWaSY A7 RAW, _________
Fleniingsborg,
-tXrlLL praetlce lu Ihe varloua Courts held I------
TT lu Fraakron, sad give hUatleatlo 
any buriaess which may be coafldrd le hi; 




(he receptloo of visit* 
,'ill b«|udds. .. 
and cuuvuuiuiiue.
PAlIKKh’S Hom,
-----------la St., near Wall. MapsTiUe, Ky.
I T’h^ utulsislcned. lulo of the llcverly Honie.
MaCtTeiil hprinu
Flaxseed, which ’ • arc d.'sirous of milng in 
mediately; and w- ,v .11 give the l.igli.K.1 marlui _ .
price for tb.-e sH I- .. well a. idl olber tmJe , 8«<so»a t..
usuallv tukeiiin .';clungu forUroccrice. fpIlE undersigne
April 15, 1?4S. I 1 hiulJie plcusui
l ehl s tblrtyfire li 
ad thirlycight.ef range
itirenloiit dl.uauh, imlll the ^0
no private entry of any of the bods p|cu.r c.ll ,uid examine.
,iUodnaldaflerlbuexplratlonofihoj j*j^y jj_ aKUERSON.
... .houiandSigiubundKdimdforiyeighi, •Uaihle lartorff.
^ By t^he JAMES K. POLK. KENT X STEAVAHT,
Fcendst
The House has been 
inuoli iinprorodlniUii
W. B. P.,nKKIt.
tile subscriber h 
loo unusually large and coinplrtu.loek of
and Miiiiiiiicr Ciaodff,
.' from tlio Eosictn cliic, which were nurcliasc 1 





, ; call, rK*mfnik V wHcow*! 




rof the Ccuenl Land Office.
NdfircioPrc-fnipiionClniinants.
Every poniaa eiiHtW to the iljht of pre- 
cmptlcu to 3IIV of (ho Usds within the lon-n* 
shijU uni fractional lownidilps above enumeru-
/.VMVD-„b
JX Bvavrr end Oiler llei.'.fur sale ol reduced i proper bnJ office, uud meko pavim 
j.iceiSbl tho Mat andCapStotcon Sutlou Bl-cct,:u. soni, as practicable after icing 
y [spISCj J.AME3 WORM.nLD. I uud K-futo llio davuppoiiiled fer thocuinuioneo*
r:------------------------------- 1 m;»l of t.ve puhtle sale of the loiiii einhrseiug
.1 ails. 14hjirici elaii.icd, otaerwiso such claim will be
>.-fAlJd.
aeigsst
JOHN O. PAYNE. 
l,»fr>of FipniiniiHbiM'B, Kr-«
IC.«1‘ECTH;LLV announces to the ciilieiii 
others, Ihut he hssjust 
louse, on Front - '
criy occu|.iod hy F. 




0 'Cned a Boa 
h the house f<
Sf"-""Late of Fortsmontb, Obio,
TIESPECTFULLY anuounco to Ihc clllbus ,i, ir peironage 
11 of Kvnl.ii ky un,l Ohio, that they have lo-1 Moysville. Wh 2D, lSI8-.32lf
r. Herd.
rand.ooil aide. wo. 
iiloallorJorala ll
>nt tlierefor ; ii,pv will bo happy 
this notice.! desiring to huvu .Moiiu.oouls,
they are prepared to 
Hue, In Hid aeetesl i
^IDQKBOS Nu1;< received end for sale It 
fweasb^mh^H^yt^-eroJ_Ioua«of
WMl Wu.4 U!unUulldliic..Mkln.lreel.
roerive Iho c:illr of those 
. .. , iin  Tomka, or Orovo
Sloaes pul up In inoniory of ileparlod relatives 
erfrbndsi ernho may wish to buve eny other 





lire are now preparoJ ic furuUh dcalcts ia !
> • Wrapping P-pL-f, ut as iow pilccsai eav la |
. us! r'Cvircd HleDrcms Trown, Medium uni |
Hoabic CrowB. RA03 Ukeii In exchange at' _____
' Whe'csilc Groecrv uud Genvrul Ci 
‘ Buklncus, un :cr ihr n! 
ufCl.tlnuutlaudJliy,
Vavipbell, •Vetraife » Co..
C1KCINKATI.OIHO.
.li tas, .viTratre 4* Vo.,
MAY3VILLE, KY.
SUovets auet ^paitrs.




WRAPPING PAPER, amorted 
(deeflSl J. D. M'lLVAIN.
S^ui,.a
Ciaoiimati
_ _ Fmt SvMia________ ,
Master, and NORTH AMER! 
Mast* .....................................
above and all K-w-ct
and |■e^ltn>oatheaeb day allflu'luck. M-,
(iifurpaaaed iaepeed and ae- 
ncmortoilona by auv otfaara on the Weetwn 
II affiird lu ponens reoebJag Mays*






40 bbim Nu. 4. S. 6,7 It 8 Loaf Sugar
Tt-WJ,,,*., "■”d!,i
_______
V. A J. A. Monroe,
i.TTCP.NSYS-AT-L.'i.W,
rnaal.lwn, Ky.
TXT'M'I/ prurlke in Iho counties .if Owen. 
TV Scott, Henry. AadetsoDaud Slielby.and 
in nil llw Conrls of Frankfort. Office uaSl. 
luirsirwt. iKxIiloor toKoeuoa'sbook biudsry.
Dir John A. Mosnoe, Commltsionef for 
(he States of ludhtia, Missouri, Teiine 
l.«uislBna, will lake tl " ' '
15 kills Macksrvl; 4 (larces Rke 
5 sacks Popper; 4 do Spice 
_____ i m ^rgj^*nuory 5. iSjp.
to! Tir^BO¥»'libE»E;
teJ.
o iie ackhowleilgnieat 
docdsajiil proof of ntlier wriliiipte be ceeer
.XftirrrMre ,M. TritHbU,
PadBsaili.










'VTTILL pncHco law in Uie Cour 




ATT011NI5Y AT LAW. 
CiirnyMn. CaH-rCo.Ky
nriLLallendto Ihecolleelion of clolma In 
TV any jiart orNorlhcrn ICoutuchy or West*





tl (he public UiBt Uie
plele order for fiir rveepti 
open atoll hour* uf Hu ill 
W 15,1846.
tobUs^ •ubrma




XITESTERN RESERVE CHEESEoIwuyi 









BOO .lex. 9(10 do; 400 ibo. BulLing; ISO lbs. Can* 
aicwlck—from R. II. Leo's Factory, eu hand 
and for Mile at factory prices. 
Flemingiburg.)aS:] OI81HSHOP & MORRIS.
J.b1'’m’ILV."n.‘’^
^100 ^do. ^Si»ip|«d"’^*jir'’ F
^«nt»n Sea Agency fterlTad.—I bare
\y now on liaiid, aad wilt eoDllnue to keep 
aU the dUTeront virieties of Canton Teas, at my 
stare, on Maxkel atreel, aapcslln the marhet 
honsa. W. S. PlCKETT, -6cr..l.
Nev.17, ___________________Ml4,^
"One Onoee of Precaution ie worth Ten 
Pounde of FtMCripUon."
Purify the Bioed, W prepBre Me ^yrtem/er Me 
uitAcelMyreawtitr/iiWt i> rapiils appreiubin;.
Dr. Townsriid’n Compoiiadl 
Eilraut of iSartMimrllia,
la II nlvenally acknowledged by thoee who Iievc 
given IU/«;>/,iof (the only true trot) to be the
(Srentrst MlrsBfng ant tEtnUcr
uyevllle, April 12,1813.—34-1f.
tfUiS, Hals, UatsT 
(Tl T^HC S. bectibcrrqwciftillv iii« lies 
k^L liou .obl.Urgc stuck vriUTx,uou.l,l* 
IhedinV;
D.AVID Mll.LER, PauraiCTOs- 
JJORSES, Currlo  ̂and Buggl*c. kept 







l.,goftamoxluilt .ffin?rom«riAi“no'winu«; J'Off.V* P«nti,l and dlliguniultcni:
pd..|phialbcl«.an?n.cv.rwhlonKhk.ar.iclcsln| MsrebS. S4d* W. S. PICKETT. As'l. 1M)©!S3 <^' ©L
n
•HE AG
ed superior tn onyl^dl^ It rurro Vllhoul 
itine, pursijg, ilekcnlBg ordebUiUtiag the pa*
„n* Bourbon au<l Cutlur. _ louw disease. It it.vIgoniUe the body. It Is
usvH auenerarntly in Ihe removal and pormanent 
. cure of all diseases arilieg from an impure state 
of (beblood.erhubltef the system. Il dlfl'eis 
so omentially, and is so vanly superior lo sH 
oilie* poteal tuinedlcs, that it is aol penniUed to 
go Into lliv hands of Hioso wliose d.elv«« eoii- 
noderthewe 
■cWefi-JDeae;
r. 0,r.-i^.rillr. . 
) in (ho CoudH
.»cpt-l.l!MT.
I ~ jT'iarBpi^lV* J. MrAlee^der,' ”
I ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' Gfflrr, Flciutatrsbury KcRtmrhy.
JjiwU. .They hope I 
mlioa lobualnea lo ; ^
only
l/uJs uiid Ibe jiuhllc 
III n brge rtvck.enib:■t{;:fumyuA provl.rarleiy
A Sri-ENflP ARTICLE. Thi« prn lj the . (kuuHi lo purchase slock, we shall Ih-ubte (a soil 1 o ",
A ros-J'i of e deloniiiiuliun lo uivo tbe publl-o : on as fivorublc Irrms as unv llu.iw In the tVesL I * ^ ’
a ra-vt a.TX .ariccr ot u uoorixrc priti. A I Any Cummi»=ioii Business wli'i wUtch we 5"




:hleh onabiM him to olTur purchusen, 
lo aolccl from than cun be I 
miles
itcKhtubtishea.
iwGuIUt b;;0 Grsv's, ou Sutton StrvcI.snd Uu^iai,,
justrcccircda&L-sh supply of ; Uro-oe's Cenf
Sutrar; . iwoen Market
Plu^Ullon Mole-rs; 1 DnCTOR NEIAMT
Siicar*lioiiBo Molossc*; I AFFER8 Ills Proresaional scrvlcrs (o llii' clU-
Kefioed Syrup; ; U xena ef-Muysriile and aurtouudlng country,
blackvrel. in bbIs., bulb and xuarters; {Ills resldrnco Isiho house formerly occupied by 




|,'Mimnil)^RED and ^corded edged Rffiboua;




lOuU net aull ufitr 
huiigvj or Ihe inonry rolurued. ( 
aril.-lc cuiiuot be fauuu ul any I 
,:iii HiauHiat of I
W. 8. BROWN' i CO., I
Murkrt tlrirt .1/ui„ /■/c,
D’sl'rr't n—Jrli.'/.v, tr. ,
Maylfl,l‘l4?. |
^i”nOXES M.nnficturad Tobawo, varioni; 
eJU btauls, whicu we will »U u< ciwup as the i 
Bl-<HOP. WELLS ,k CO., i
ill bo fonvurJ. 
uiubuloii, if e lasIgBcOioour House 
JAMES Air.US. 













e olT'r lo Cublnei Makers us lew L*  cun be bought In Ihe West. Wv wiil be 
•aye snj.pli-d with Vuneers, VnnilHi, Pumk-o 
. U Pancr, and ctriy vlb"r urilcle In tliu Cub- 
last Makers lln-. on iIw mwi f .vontbh; term*. 
IK'.NTER iPlilSTER, 
No.4-.Ml-n Dulhilng.." 
Main sued, -sigu of Hie Saw."
fSt>t*%irnrr! VSlasi
OA DOZ. Double roncavcTui 
4U-J:i“ Sei,uu.lJuk.p d 





5 gross L'iinp Cliltiinr .'s; 
Jnsi received uad for sul .'who 
by JAMES I'
Ilewetl. Lrox ..: . _
L. .M.Tricilman, PhllaM l.
Thar. BI.,ekd:.Co..BulIIuiore;
J, A. llcichlsoiii,Co.,PiUsburg: 
rorsvthBak-r, Wherllngt 
Frederick Brooks.Kanawha SuHaes, Va.; 
A. .M. Jimuury. Maystiili.Ky.i
John B. Casey, Covington, Ky-i
11. D. Newcomb & Bru.. Loulsv-lllc, Kv.;
L. Uiidwr. 1 tunkfori. Ky ;
Shackelford .k Hro.. Paris, Ky-i 
11. Bell, Lexington, Kv.;
Runvau i Keene, Ccorgetowa, Ky-: 
NvirdiBro., )
R. B.IIuwlcr. S ClBelunaa, 0-:
P. A.Wlilio&Cu-S 
Hon. 0. T. Fish lack. Balovio, O.; 
|■.,lley, A Bulh-r. Modlron, la.; 
Edwjritllrownuig, IiidlMiapolM, Is.; 
lIon.O,-uTgrGr.-en, Mt. Veraoii, Hu; 
J.M.niUv.SU Louis,Mo.;
Shulls, IlnddcD & Leach, New Orleans.
______ ■ Buds:
____ Thread IVerked Veils:
Gloves:
-imBeniiets;
________ French Lace Beiiiiels;
•oil Slrow do;
H-k Uude, Ql'k and Straw col'd Satin W|;
A. F. POWER, Market Stri 
Muysilll,., .-Vprll 12,1848.—2m.
imediately above John 
ihop. on Svcoml, be* 
sltocbi. ii|i2l>-y.
ICO and G 
oddlB am
Ol good terms ss any 
o received In rxcliongv
Msysvillo Cotton 
Allot whlchleffir • 
la the market.
nr All kinds of predi 
i.l market |•rlee*.
CHAR. W. FRANKLIN. 
MtysvHI-, .April 12.1813. Sulluu Strevl 
WIliic Ltaip aud Cider Viits.^
/(N liauil and lur sulj low by 
U n,,riI3 A.T. WOOn.M-alUl
?r Siillim X 
May 3,
Dm. Blincblerord A Phm«r,
'W'ILL lier.'afhir iiracllce thelt ptolemlon ll 
W Msysvillo and vicinity in conneetioa.- 
Thtlr office Utho same lierelorere oucupled by 
l>r. SliacklefoiJ. apHI 19
s:sso? 6
KEEP couslanlly on hand Ilurdi 
" and £Bools









i heretofore uxIsHng belwc 
nnJcr*ign,.d Is ibU day dissolved by w . 
lu/l cuorUiiil, aud Coburn A flocder arc author* 
UeJ lu sellle the busluew of (h<- old firm.
JNO. A. COIiCRN 
H. n. REEDER.
W.M, B. HUSTON.
ffgarn, Suntr «»rt Tobacco.
II. J. iiic'iinAi'v,
Market .'ilnel. „ac J,n,r below Second. ’ A
-IVOUH' inform ........ .. Hie public''4/Cans.
>1 gep I'.'ly, that he bos un haudaceinplrbi plate nnJIhi 





are the best ever olivnd in Ihl. luork,
pruoi of which I refer (o H.o.e who ban- bought wlilch tlu-v |uild the IHgheM price, 
of in-.. MetclianU who hove nul yet tried Flemlugsburg. joS.] BISHOP A MORRIS.





J. TAYLOR, DenUsI, lua rroelv«l and 
dally usiiie Ibe CiiLoaoroasi, for llie lire* 
dn during eur- ■ —.............
’Shm-s, Heiaond 'rtiose oflbe'lHoillcalFacnli/wholiave 
~ - place ilfar above the LeUieoii.
IB NowO 
Che.
ire. Market fl.. 
MaysviUe. Ky.
rfTEA. roOcH*, Lour A Drown fl
i gar. Allspice, repper. Ac.. &
•U4 W.S.IpICI----------’ KETT, Markets!.
Botanical Medleinea.
YMTE have just lecclvod aI«rgo asserlment of
VV fielon/Mf Alrd.ri/.e,, f/f.o,, Kool.. iVed.. 
Burk., Kxtrar!’, kt., and have made arrange­
ments for fresh supplies when wasted, all fwat- 
ranted) of (be beet aud purest, and labeled end 
pul up in niperior style, Our oalolegue is tee 
lengthy lo adserlLso. We. (berafore, Invite all 
may be Inwoni, logire ua aeoH. Prices 
as Cincinnati—conic and see.
J. W. JOHNSTON A .. 
rch 1 DruggisI*,SON. isi . Mein
MAYSVIUE COTrON Mills.
TTAVING purch—t a,...
J1 Mlll.ofibe lab 
wa intend conllnu 
tide of COUM_______
......




us low os an< 
west of them 
DTie bu.il
whom all erdcraforConou Turns. Ae.,
WM.'STILLWELL,
Fatant Foetty.
td at lbs Chen- 
a New York a.
I from Phllndel 
■tb every tblng iJmfs 
Cddm OB, all ye who wiali to buy,
To suit you we will surely try;
A ml give yon bargains, eueb ts you 
Nor your ancealon never knew.
Why will you falter, Ibea. and fear,
.And buy your goods so very dear?
When you can boy llHnatlicroso cheap.
Aad tbe reeranl uf your Industry reap. 
Goode^l̂  ef mry^e and kind.
No Store wlUiln Uie Western Stain 
Can offer Gnoda at lower rulot:
Tlien why not one (riel give— j 
yoil'll not rqwa t ll while you livo.
Bo not hy sopbldry coulrolled,
Wlwn toVpiL'iuii "rail thJ Kyits.







le. April 12,184-3.vearaliid-bhMaysviU ,
^»<48fa .Vfiflir.
id for sale hv
K A HL’S'IGN.
rrAfA.
rPHE eulweriber has just roeeived an inrdet 
1 of superior Panama Huts, which he wiB 
celt el uiiusuallv low prices.
may 17 • JAMES WORMALD.
WUiTil MuSJUi.
Furealc low, by
BISHOP, WELLS A CO ,
No, 9, n. Front slreot, Uncinnall, 0. 
May 17, 1818.
W^^EHOUSE OF
P It 1N T $ U K L V
Wo. 50 Cedar strMt, Wcw Vork*
LBBpJUDSON&LBE.
(LATE LEE k JUHSO.V. ) 
nCCGpy U,o specious FIVE STOKY 
U WAREHOUSE, No. 56 CEDAR STRUirf 
—the whoie uf which la devoted lo tbe cxyii* 
Han end of tbe single urilcle of
rUMA'Tiiii CJMErtroCS.
Their present slock consists of nearly 
ONE TIIOUS.3XD P.iCKAOEN, 
BmbncUg sumo THOllSANDS of diiTerunt 
pnlleni* uid culurlnga. and eeniptl.ing vverv*
, ; tliemar „ , ...
lud not lo be hiund dsewbeni. 
IDTrintiui lists of priu




W. S. BROWN A CO.,
feb 16. ..........................................
(Herald e< Markvl at  MaysviUe, Ky.
’  r.i.YjI J?S, 1060011111111110111.0* they always li v deni
nerlts _____
dJ-nUiee 0 
jau29 If . Sultou sL B^joialng Hm Bank. I uivrcbundixe,
SUge Iran.
IRON, whlcli makes my stock vor)- beavy and 
conipUti-, and shall Iw happy lo wait iipou my 
frleuA aad dealers geuerally la this branch of
today, vltb every variation in 
placed In the baiiOs of l.uvers.
Merobauls will be uhU, to fc 
Hie extent uud variety of uur 
wo state, tlist thi- value of our
ONE ARTICLE, I* ntloasl ..............................
Iho euliru stock of dry goods tiiuallv kept Iv 
our targrol wholesale jubbora 'nils fjet, to-rlh* 
rr with Ibo fact tliut our muBs und uur :iil*.n* 
liou, Initeudof Iwlug dirlJed umajig a vast ixii- 
vty uf arllelc*, are ilcvote.,1 wholly to uu". wiil 
render tlie advnotagea wblab w,- can offirie 
dealers iierfeatly ulninus; and it sbuU be ext 
care that bone who visit our ofto;ibhtnvnu!aal 
. , meet with any dlsappoinUnenL
•*7 tu“yror“'‘“'’“‘ LEET^jt’DSONAI^E.''^ 
N. B—B. r. LEE, forinerly of the 6rui of 
soniorpartorrinthieils- 
from which coa*
prices la casli; and aboit S.OOo'bnii'v'ls WhtSl 
i5 lo SO hcDil of haloes; upwards ofHKI head of 
atlls, and from 4 (0 5,000 buiOiel* Cora, for 
riilc hey iw bo; •
; by m 
; low assay |g
I of steel. 1
•t all Iron sold
LofJAL.v-s.aud k.............
Insl firm of Lee A Brewslei 
iiectioi. he wUhdn-wsonte liniv agn. basn'/cai* 
<*d business la ouiinecUun with Messrs. L-c A 
Judsou. und omure* lu fHeinls Ihut ihea-w cod* 
c«n> ehsll liuTO the same iin-emineiiie ia ihu 
bniiich of trade, which f.irraerly ditUapui.UJ 
the olher lwu houses lo which he belonged.






nisvonri nild VlrKilila Tobacco. ' No. 4 ••.Allen Building,," Mala at. |alH.elrr.jildei,ea.
.. ,.......................... nllsfaeli
:xeeUrnce of his work,
;«kiU of his eporallons. 
lllsOffioelvouSutu
a^l^l Msy«rillQ.J.u.t9.ie4e* Sm
KEGS NA1LI5; 25 do WlHls Lead, ju>> 
tccclTo 1 and for mlo by 
imiagibdrg.jas.] BlSflOP A JlOIUia
ou utton Slroel, noatly oppoilto 1 'I'owBaPUd’a IJn
aprH9'0,I6l9.Spnielhin? i\ew.
Jujlo ill En^R^N ibri^nk^ |
, fjvoTs. nail will viidraver by <
all of which 1 will sell at prices » law as 
ether hou.ni lu U.H place or .-Iwwlir.-n*.










, T IIAA'E just i.rocnrcd this new agent for the 
1 pruveullon of pain in Deutal indBurglea] o- 
penUons. ll isdeeldedly superior to tbe Lethe-
piovcr HrmpnnATiniolliySecda ?“] *• .
K"ri“'"‘'”-avrER/.o«,v. _______________
-------^--------------------------------------------------------------In Dental Surgery, for restoring the contour of! urleli.g from laparllleeoftbe Blood, Feraoleal
leo Cream Season has arrived!! [**}: IBwltSicra onMsrhetBirrot._________
Tsr7ir,u'i';^"4"i.5t£5.;;Y,
Tills Extract is put up In Qnart Bottlcn, is six 
■nns cSKarE*. plrosanlcr and warTuutad ouporior 
looeyoolA IleumwlthoulvomlUtig, purging, 
sIckonJng.ordobilMaUngtho nalleol. ft lo oac- 
coosfully uswi in Dyapepslo, Westeru and BU- 




>1 Colic, es ravel. Heodiche, 
de, Inch,
BRuSP.En.ost






J AM^osiroet of closing
be ccnilnuaucc of 
Our stock of Hi 
:| thcC 
V coil
sFuvrri:: furnbhed, will be open Sullen slroeL noorly opjmsjie the L'e Reuse, j remedy forCo«:*s,(:o^rfs. Hesrsene-*. Asthma,
fc.—,.............—.................-...........• complete.
— t'Spcciallv l  the iitli.-iiliaii uf Mrrcliunts r.iij 
i Faxmers'io..urstock of SCYTHES nnJSYC- 
lo KI.LS.jU8l receive) for the soles of Iho present
Ip’whft Dr" m”.
(dtherhy neteor e^ii. U.id will Uiauk liiorc lu* 
ed te me ' ' 'debl t'
In my I
tiett-a
Houseof {apl9J - '
•c a   
____________________Mxysvllle. April 20,1813.
To onr Itebtorn,
A. offl... Dr.Pl.W-ri» lTlcaUolu1^yncoe^ylhalaUH.e...lr;J.:lt- 
J<1 ai.vliu-in-M aii’.irnJai-is A 'lln Ihe old firm should come forward nn 
fmvaecouul,. ‘‘ * m iHf th.-ir ..ole, and oeCounW. Wo arc goi..g
lOllN SH.VCKLEFOnn. i»“ Ijectileup the old buslneas. ui.d delay. I..
•king paymrnl under the pri-snii circu.iuUu- 
• will i.ul untwer our pur]iO:a!. M'c hope our 
su'd f-.r sale Iri'utds will uot wall fur furll.or uolivc al.oul Hils
1'gar House Molura,
BWs. HalvcsVauarieti and'iu IxUs Mucked 
IH Boios ^erm Cuudlvi 
.. •• (^..J Fish.




1 Bottles Olives and Capers;
2 lloxcs .Mocaronlund VrrmI 
.1 Kits Tom............... o.igJetundRo.iuds;
1(1 Hags Suit Almonds, beat Uiul:
9-7 do Splee;
C riere. a Klee;
J.i>t received and for ralo bv




>nd a long aUeudciier In tbe
of Iho ClicMend Luugw 
Bookstore.
Dee. 8, 1847.
'enj’oeucrj el c lions 
»New
7. Cakes, Cundl 
I euhnud, nODc




Tropkul Fniils, “'H  »J. ho es o rae i
^N,^iL’Dlieiieit.flhe Eye paslkulaily 0
diioldrn Syrup.
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Ife III tbe city. Just rTV.-ived . warraui
lOnDII... Eiig.Super.CarbSuds: : fullv soU
1500 ■• Rail. Eps-SalU.:
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Y^E hare marie nrrangenienia le keep a eon- ------------------------ ------------------ ------- - ------ ■
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Packet, us chean US any bonro In the City, and CfU,UUfJ reived for r«l estate iu the city 
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lied, by load City and State Tux and Insuranee for five
HlSIfOr, M'EI.LSACO., i 7rora. ('upllallstswkliing lo m:Ao pormanent 
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UUnrtlcle,jii.lrerelve<londf. '
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ed from oeod funiisfaedut my store.
‘cffli.'W w. raAFKi,iN,
Maj-sviliu, April 12,1848. Sutlon Stmt.
CwMfry.
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selliugut very lew price., and .1 all thm* I'T- 
log cash forbide..^ ^ rOYNTZ,
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